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9.C. (MWR-FOIA) 

Via Email 

United States Department of the Interior 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

Interior Regions 3,4,5 
601 Riverfront Drive 

Omaha, NE 68102 

April 18, 2023 

Reference: DOI-NPS-2023-003618 

Subject: Freedom of Information Act Request 

This is our final response to your Freedom oflnformation Act (FOIA) request submitted on 
March 29, 2023 and received by the National Park Service (NPS) on March 29, 2023. The 
Department of the Interior (DOI) tracking number assigned to your request is DOI-NPS-2023-
003618. Please cite this tracking number in all future communication with our office regarding 
your request. 

In your request, you stated: 

I request an electronic copy of the photographs of the porcelain tablets in the Hall of 
Records at Mount Rushmore I Keystone, SD. EXPLANATION: The 60ftfaces of presidents 
George Washington, Thomas Jefferson, Theodore Roosevelt, and Abraham Lincoln in Mount 
Rushmore is a popular tourist attraction, but behind Lincoln's head is a hidden repository for 
records. Inside at the entryway, a teakwood box has been placed inside a titanium vault that has 
been covered by a granite capstone. The repository contains 16 porcelain enamel tablets 
inscribed with information about Mount Rushmore, including why Mount Rushmore was carved, 
who carved it, the reasons behind the selection of the four presidents depicted, and a short 
history of the US. 

In this release we have attached 42 pages which are being released to you in their entirety. 



We do not bill requesters for FOIA processing fees when their fees are less than $50.00, because 
the cost of collection would be greater than the fee collected. See 43 C.F.R. § 2.37(g) . Therefore, 
there is no billable fee for the processing of this request. 

For your information, Congress excluded three discrete categories of law enforcement and 
national security records from the requirements ofFOIA. See 5 U.S .C. 552(c). This response is 
limited to those records that are subject to the requirements of FOIA. This is a standard 
notification that is given to all our requesters and should not be taken as an indication that 
excluded records do, or do not, exist. 

The 2007 FOIA amendments created the Office of Government Information Services (OGIS) to 
offer mediation services to resolve disputes between FOIA requesters and Federal agencies as a 
non-exclusive alternative to litigation. Using OGIS services does not affect your right to pursue 
litigation. You may contact OGIS in any of the following ways: 

Office of Government Information Services 
National Archives and Records Administration 
8601 Adelphi Road - OGIS 
College Park, MD 20740-6001 

E-mail: ogis@nara.gov 
Web: https://www.archives.gov/ogis 
Telephone: 202-741-5770 
Fax: 202-741-5769 
Toll-free: 1-877-684-6448 

Please note that using OGIS services does not affect the timing of filing an appeal with the 
Department's FOIA & Privacy Act Appeals Officer. Contact information for the Department's 
FOIA Public Liaison, who you may also seek dispute resolution services from, is available at 
https://www. doi.govl foial foiacenters. 

Please do not hesitate to contact me with any further questions or concerns. I can be reached via 
email at mwr _foia@nps.gov. You may also contact the DOI FOIA Public Liaison at 
doifoiapublicliaison@sol.doi.gov. 

Sincerely, 
Digitally signed by HELEN 

• .10 SMITH 
~ ......£J..,n)JJ Date 2023.04.18 

12 55 36 -05'00' 

Helen Smith 
Acting FOIA Officer 
National Park Service 
Interior Regions 3,4,5 
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MOUNT RUSHMORE'S 

LJhis booklet was expanded from an article by Paul Higbee originally published in South Dakota Magazine. 



Je Hall of Records project was completed in l 9<J8, thanks to the 

efforts of tbese Hal] of Records Commi.ttee mem hers: James Borglum, 

Mary Ellis Borglum Vhayr Robin Borglum Carter, WHHam A. 

Burkett, William C .. Burkett~ Hobart Gates, Tom Griffith, Rubye Klay, 

Dale Claude Lamphere., Lois Saunders,. Arthur J Smith, Rex Alan 

S111ith> Wanda Smith Kay Steuerwald, Major Genera] William Stofft, 

Ja1nes Swan, Jane Case Williains, June Culp Zeitner, and Ruth 

Ziolkows'ki. Making lip the project task force were Bob 

Demer.sseman;. Jim Mirehouse1 Paul Reinke1 and Richard Wahlstrom. 

Invalqable through the entire process were Gordon Brownle~ 

Caro]yn Moliers, Jjm Popovich, and Dan Wenk. 



M]ostly mountain goats visit Mount Rushmore's high, secluded Hall of Records. 

But a future civilization is the intended audience. Sealed inside the chamber are records of 

American history and of Rushmore's creation. The hall sits 400 feet above the memorial's public 

viewing areas, out of sight in a shallow, granite-walled canyon immediately behind the four 

presidential heads. Completed in 1998 after 60 years, tl1e hall represents the last 

carving at Rushmore. 

In 1938, before the four presidents were completed, Rushmore sculptor 

Gutzon Borglum began cutting what became an 80-foot tmmel into the 

canyon wall . The tunnel ran away from, not toward, the emerging 

Rushmore sculpture, and Borglum envisioned it leading to a great room. 

"Into this room the records of what our people aspired to and what tl1ey 

have accomplished should be collected and preserved," said Borglum, 

referring to the American people, "and on the walls of this room should be 

cut the literal record of tl1e conception of our republic, its successful creation, 

the record of its westward movement to the Pacific, its presidents, how the memorial 

was built and,- frankly, why." 

People of the distant future, the sculptor believed, could very well be awed by the great heads 

yet clueless as to who or what the figures represent. Said Borglum, "You might as well drop a letter 

into the world's postal service without an address or signature, as to send that carved mountain 

into history without identification." 

The year 1998 would have seemed like the distant future to Gutzon Borglum, who between 

1927 and 1941 led nearly 400 workers in carving the likenesses of George Washington, Thomas 

Jefferson, Theodore Roosevelt, and Abraham Lincoln upon Mount Rushmore. Credit for 

finishing the hall in its final form, 57 years after work ceased on the rest of the memorial, goes to 

the sculptor's family, the National Park Service, and a handful of other Rushmore friends who kept 

, Gutzon 
Borglum, 
1934 

Mount Ru s hmore 's Hall of Records 1 



Teakwood box 
and porcelain 
enamel panels 

Borglum's vision alive across the decades. The hall , these people knew, wouldn't be completed in 

the grand manner Borglum planned, but would nonetheless carry the identification the sculptor 

considered so vital. The 1998 work also left Borglum's 1938-39 tunnel, a fine example of his 

carving technique, largely unaltered. On August 9, 1998, 16 porcelain panels were placed into a 

teakwood box in the tunnel's floor. Designed with text and pictures, the panels reproduce the 

Declaration oflndependence and United States Constitution, and include biographies of the four 

Rushmore presidents, as we11 as a biography of Gutzon Borglum and technical and interpretive 

descriptions of the mountain memorial. 

The first Hall of Records Borglum envisioned was to have been part of his mountain carving 

honoring the Confederacy, at Stone Mountain, Georgia. Memorial Hall, to be quarried out of the 

solid granite of the mountain, would also have housed a memorial to the Confederacy's women and 

a Founder's Roll, listing financial contributors who made the giant sculpture possible. But Borglum 

didn't complete the Stone Mountain sculpture, let alone Memorial Hall. He angrily left the project 

after a dispute with some of the very men he previously believed deserving of immortalization on the 

Founder's Roll. Later, other carvers completed the Georgia sculpture, but not Memorial Hall. 

2 Mount Ru s hmor e's Hall of Records 





liy l 927, Borghm1; 60 years oid, had relocated. 1,500 miles northwest and w.is blasting: 

George Wasl1ing.ton's likeness, from South Dakota granite. Several years passed b~fore l1e 

mentioned a· Rushmore version of Mem0rial Ha11. Here, as a record of'the sculpture's meaning, 

Borglum planned an '80-by~l20 foot entablature eatv~d into the mountainside~ with a 500-word 

text thiil would recount the natic;m•~ bitth an~ ~arly h.1;s~ory. ln 1930, fom1er President CalviJ1 

Coolidge wrote a histor:y for the m.ountain, but -relations between l1im and Borglum turned sour 

wheh tbe:scuJ.ptor ~aid :the terl required. editing. 

Wrth Coolidge's writing drqpped from the plans. a ,natiopal" es~ay contest sponsored l>y the 

Hearst newspaper chain drew 847,605 texts by wdtets from ,coast to coast. John Edward Bradley 

won the competition in I 93 5\ but by that time the entablatl:lre looked un1i.kely, primarily ·because 

,of a, short su.pply of quahfy granite. Borglum's first .attempted carving, 9£ Thomas Je:fferson, to the 

viewer's foftof Washiagtonr ran into poor :stQne, That half:fonned fefferson was blasted away; and. 

tie sculptur~•s re-design meantaJl new :figures would go to the right 9fWashirtgtort; ]e~vmgJittle 

room f~r even a cursory t~ 

About 1934,.Gutzon,BQrglum r,esurree.terl his idea of.a hall cut .into.a: rnountain. T hei:e had been 

talk before of a museum on the Rushmor~ grounds. but in a letter to South Dakota~s ·Senator Peter 

Norbe~k, in 1935, the sculptor, signaled his intention of puttiqg the museum inside the mountain. 

"fd vecy much like ,t-0,:sfart artd get most of the rough.stone cut out ,of the mmiatain where·we 

would cawr: the museuil11/' Borglum wrote. "{I could1 roof over the ~ in¢xpensively and go into 

that diff, get the .stone moved: down out.of the way and have the project itself in. such condition 

that four .to- si:x,men couid be ear:rying on through sumnmr a.n<l get that·gteat mtiseum pretty we11 

complete.'' 

Som~times Borglum spoke of a Hall of Records visit0rs -could enter,, and sometimes he 

described it as sealed, yet with a means for visitors to see ihside. Either way, he wantecl pepple to 

dimb to the half v.ia •1a gr.eat stairway ofstone cut frQnl the local rock on the. ~st facadet 'r.'here s 

evi~ence Hollywood may have inspired: :tbe .st~ifWcl}' ideat a:ccordin$. t.o J1m Popovich} Chief of 



[nterpretation at Mount Rushmore. The sculptor found a 1935 fantasy movie ca11ed ''Shen 

intriguing. 

"Borglum commented that he and Senator Norbeck, who secured much of the federal money 

appropriated for the memorial, watched 'She' several timest said Popovich. "In the movie there's 

a stairway to the heavens." 

No work was ever done on the stairway, and today ational Park Service maintenance crews 

and others who make the climb to the heads and Hall of Records, up a steep pathway and a set of 

.ladder-like stairs, can't imagine public access. 

T he first many Americans hear<l of the Hal1 of Records was in 1936, when Borglum spoke of it 

during the dedication of Rushmore's Jefferson sculpture before an audience that included 

President Franklin Roosevelt. Work began on the hall two years later after the sculptor emerged 

from a fight with the National Park Service and the Mount Rushmore ational Memorial 

Commission with more authority than he previously held. Borglum could direct work as he saw 

fit. And he saw fit to tackle h is halL 

"July I 3, I broke the wall of the Mountain where T am cutting the Hall of Records," he wrote. 

Within weeks newspapers were telling readers the hall's interior would feature a bas-relief 

representation of civilization's march, and that priceless records would be sealed in cabinets 

which on1y an act of Congress could open. Jn fact, Borglum talked of putting the original 

Declaration of Independence and Constitution inside Mount Rushmore. Did he really believe 

that to be a possibility? 

«J think he did/' said Popovich. "I think he felt this was a very secure place, a mo1.mtain of 

granite, and he believed Congress would see it that way, too." 

Borglum's crew found delving into the mountain's inside difficult and dusty. T'hey jnhaled lots 

of grit. "The granite is very hard-harder than the stone in the great heads ... 1' the sculptor wrote 

to a mining machinery company in J 938. ''It requires a little more labor, and the tools do not last 

as long.'-' 



Early Hall of 
.Records work 



Hall of 
Records Entrance 

f ough granite wasn't the only resistance Borglum 

encountered. He and federal officials disagreed over how 

appropriated funding should be directed. The Treasury and 

Interior departments believed federal dollars granted to 

Rushmore should be used first to finish the four presidents. 

Then, money left over could go to the hall. 

"Senator orbeck was wholly responsible for introducing 

it years ago into an act of Congress as a museum," Borglum 

argued in response. "It is a part of the law to complete the 

hall." 

But with the threat of a world war looming, which meant 

federal funds could vanish at any time, even Borglum's most 

loyal supporters urged him to concentrate on the presidents. 

Completed presidents and an unfinished hall, they told 

Borglum, were preferable to all elements being left 

incomplete. 

So, after spending $16,000 on it, Borglum stopped cutting the hall in July, 1939, a year after he 

began. Still, there seemed no doubt in his mind work would one day resume. That same summer 

he took a public shot at a much-publicized time capsule sealed at the ew York World's Fair. 

Unlike his own letter to the future in South Dakota, he said, the New York effort felt small, its 

content "too brief to be of consequence to a future generation as a record of our time." 

By contrast, Borglum's Hall of Records plans grew bigger with time. He talked about the 

Declaration of Independence text cut into granite in three languages, a bronze and lapis blue 

mosaic entrance, 25 busts of storied Americans, and messages to posterity from great citizens, 

including Calvin Coolidge. Coolidge, who dedicated Rushmore at the carving's commencement, 

had died, and Borglum apparently held no grudge over the entablature flap. 



For those interested in structural detail, Borglum could produce plans he drew in 1936. His 

son, Lincoln Borglum, later created a full-dimensional model which can be seen today in the 

sculptor's studio on the Rushmore grounds. It shows a domed inner room and indicates the actual 

haJI would have had a doorway 12 feet wide and 20 feet high, an entrance hall 28 feet long, and 

a main room 100 feet long, 80 feet wide, and 35 feet high . 

That, at any rate, was Gutzon Borglum's vision at one point. By 1941, the hall on the mountain 

hadn't expanded an inch, but the one in Borglum's head certainly had. 

"There will probably be two large rooms adjoining this first room," he wrote Rose Arnold 

Powell of Minneapolis, "and then I am making provision in my design for another floor, just below 

this one, down into the heart of the mountain, where we may have five or six more rooms." Those 

rooms would showcase the wonders of electricity, American literature, immigration, religions, 

government-and women. 

Lincoln Borglum 



Inside the 
Hall of Records 

Ro e Arnold Powell was a leading feminist, and Borglum sometimes heard criticism about not 

carving a woman, like Susan B. Anthony, on Ru hmore. "It has been my thought that there would 

be statues of at least three of our women," his letter said, "and there will be no question ... of a 

secondary place." 

But'just two months after writing that letter, Gutzon Borglum died unexpectedly at age 74, on 

March 6, 1941. The ational Park Service director at that time, ewton B. Drury, said Borglum's 

death "stayed the hand of the artist and the work is finished ." 

But did that mean only the artistic work of sculpting the presidents, with the interpretive Hall 

of Records standing in a separate category? Son Lincoln Borglum supervised finishing touches on 

the heads, shutting down that work on October 31 , 1941. But he made it clear he hoped the Hall 

of Records effort would be revived. Then, in December, the United States was drawn into World 

War II and federal funding for creating granite presidents and mountain halls disappeared. 

Lincoln Borglum served as Rushmore superintendent until 1945. After Franklin Roosevelt's 

death that year, Lincoln floated the idea of completing the excavation as Roosevelt Memorial Hall, 

housing records documenting the late president's era and legacy. The idea went nowhere. 



Occasionally, over the next few years, people mentioned using the hall as a tomb for Gutzon 

Borglum, interred in California, but his family had no interest in that at all. For half a century, the 

excavation served as a makeshift storage area, a place crews doing annual autumn maintenance on 

the sculpture might stash their gear, among compressed-air pipes left over from the carving years. 

~outh Dakota Senator Francis Case tried to revive interest in the hall from time to time, until 

about 1960. But the Borglums themselves remained the chief advocates, even when their live took 

them far from the mountain. 

"As long as I live I shall continue the fight to finish my husband's work," wrote Gutzon Borglum's 

widow, Mary, in 1953. 

Recalled Lincoln Borglum's daughter, Robin Borglum Carter, "I don't think there was a year, 

beginning in 1941 , when Dad didn't mention the hall in speeches, and in letters to potential 

donors. And he talked to each new superintendent at Rushmore about finishing it." 

Lincoln was adamant about the need for the halJ, saying without it "the memorial will become 

a riddle to people a few thousand year from now." 

But Jim Popovich has observed, ''I think people ometimes looked at the grand scheme and 

asked, 'What can we do?' " Mary Ellis Borglum Vhay, the younger of Gutzon Borglum's two 

children, agreed with Popovich. "That's what happened at Rushmore from the very b~ginning," she 

recalled . "People couldn't imagine doing things that big." Mary Ellis, after her brother Lincoln' 

1986 death, said she realized, "I was 

the end of the road as far as the family 

getting it done." In the late 1980s, at 

age 70 and blessed with a streak of 

determination not unlike her father's, 

Mary llis began a push to complete 

the hall in some form . 

To her delight, she found an ally in 

Mary Ellis 
Borglum Vhay 



Driller Brad Johnson 
begins cutting the 

vault 

Rushmore Superintendent Dan Wenk. He believed a small portion of 

the $56 million being raised by the Mount Rushmore ational 

Memorial Society, primarily for redeveloping visitors' facilities during 

the 1990s, could go toward the Hall of Records. As a ational Park 

Service employee, Wenk was responsible for making certain anything 

that happened fit within a 1980 general management plan, which 

likened the hall to "a sort of unfinished symphony," and predicted it 

would remain that way. onetheless, the plan left the door slightly ajar 

for composing a coda, providing any Hall of Records work would be 

done without federal funding, on a reduced scale, and in the same 

location as the 1938-39 excavation. 

A Hall of Records Committee formed, chaired originally by Mary 

Ellis. The committee and the ational Park Service had lots to consider: 

design, content, an environmental assessment, and the need to maintain 

the historical appearance of the original exca ation. The Hall of Records tunnel had been placed on 

the ational Register of Historic Places in 1986, and a commitment to pre erve it as Gutzon 

Borglum left it meant dropping plans for completing an inner room. Instead, the planners focused 

on a message that could be left in a small chamber-26 inches long, 16 inches, ide, 4 feet deep

cut into the tunnel's floor near its entrance. 

A Rapid City engineering firm, RESP C , determined the site to be of good, solid granite where 

water retention wouldn't be a problem. On June 22, 1998, the first Mount Rushmore drilling in 57 

years began. Brad Johnson, who spent several years drilling on the Crazy Horse mountain 

sculpture, used a hand-held, 53-pound pneumatic drill. A compressor was set up below, along 

South Dakota Highway 244 near the spot where the Washington head can be viewed in profile, and 

about 800 feet of hose snaked up the mountain. Johnson, working alone, used a drilling technique 

that Rushmore's original carvers knew well. Called honeycombing, the technique has the driller 



sink a series of holes close together-so the rock looks like 

honeycomb-and then chisel the granite between the holes away. 

Unlike the original Rushmore work, no explosives were used in 1998. 

171e ational Park Service took the lead in writing the Hall of 

Records text, reproduced in this booklet, and seeing it etched onto 16 

durable, porcelain enamel panels. Porcelain enamel may seem like a 

modern material, but it is believed to have originated in ancient Egypt, 

where Cleopatra perhaps wore porcelain jewelry. [t is created when 

partly fused frit glass is permanently fused to metal, at more than 1,100 

degrees F. "There was nothing special about the number 16," said Jim 

Popovich of the panels, created by a Georgetown, Ontario, company. 

"That's just how many panel it took to include everything." 

Except for the panels, the vault and all elements placed inside were 

designed by architect Ron Mason of Denver's Anderson Mason Dale 

firm. Mason worked closely with tl1e Borglum family and the ational Park Service, and also studied 

Gutzon Borglum's thinking about tl1e hall. It was decided, Mason said, that the vault "should be 

celebrated and marked in some way, and we agreed an understated granite marker would be best, 

designed with the same type of integrity Gutzon Borglum brought to the mountain." Dark granite 

from Cold Spring, Minnesota, was shaped into a capstone. 

The vault was lined with titanium, a tough and low-corrosion metal used for supersonic 

aircraft parts. Teakwood-a wood native to India and southeast Asia and known for its 

extraordinary resistance to rot-was selected for the box that holds the panels. Crafted for 

Gutzon Borglum's grandson, James Borglum, by Randy and Julie Sahli of Colorado, the box was 

slotted so the panels could be slipped inside during the placement ceremony. 

Everything cost about $250,000, and stood ready on August 9. That warm, sunny day saw l 19 

people, the most ever to climb Mount Rushmore at one time, tackle the steep trail to the hall. 

Mount Rushmore's Ha ll of Records 

Ron Mason, Hall of 
Records architect, 
with Dan Wenk, 
Mount Rushmore 

ational Memorial 
Superintendent 
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Teakwood box in its 
titanium casing 

Included were four generations of the Borglum family. They, along with ational Park Service 

officials and project workers, took turns sliding the panels into the box. 

"Most of us don't ever get a chance to be part of something permanent," said Robin Borglum 

Carter, who commuted from Texas to be one of the Hall of Records Committee's hardest workers. 

"I feel like I made a little contribution to Mount Rushmore." 

12 Mount R ushmore's Ha 11 of Records 



LJhe ceremony concluded with eight National Park Service employees lifting the 1,200-

pound capstone into place, where it will likely remain for thousands of years. That act of finality, 

and seeing the striking, black granite glisten in the sunlight, was an emotional moment for many 

present. But even more moving for Mary llis Borglum Vhay was hearing the capstone's 

inscription read. The words were originally spoken by her father in 1930, when the Washington 

figure was dedicated: 

" .. .let us place there, carved high, as close to heaven as we can, the words of our leaders, their 

faces, to show posterity what manner of men they were. Then breathe a prayer that these records 

will endure until the wind and rain alone shall wear them away." 

Dan Wenk and 
Connie Popovich slide 
one of the 16 porce
lain enamel panels 
into place. Looking on 
are, left, Mary Ellis 
Borglum Vhay and 
lames Borglum, and 
right, Jim Popovich. 



lJlrfle ~et~N~ Following is the text sealed in the Hall o{Records vault August 9, 1998: 

MOUNT RUSHMORE NATIONAL MEMORIAL 
Images of four United States Presidents were carved into a mountain called 

''Mount Rushmore» by sculptor Cuizon Borglum and almost 400 work-men who 
labored from 1927 through 1941. 

Entombed here in southwestern South Dakota in the year 1998 are records 
of why and how this mountain was carved. Also included are important 
documents related to the history and growth of the United Staies of America in 
relation to these four presidents. 

Borglum once wrote: 
"We belie,•e the dimensions of national heartbeats are greater tli~n village 

impulses, greater than state dreams or ambitions. Therefore we believe a nation's 
memorial should, like Washington, Jefferson, Lincoln and Roosevelt, have a 
serenity, a nobility, a power that reflects the gods who inspired them and suggests 
tl1e gods they have become. 

"As for sculptured mountains - Civilization, even its line arts, is, most of it, 
quantity-produced slulf, educ-.ition, law, government, wealth • each is enduring 
only as the clay. 'foo little of ii lasts into wmorrow and tomorrow is strangely the 
enemy of today, as today has already begun to forget buried yesterday. Each 
succeeding civilization forgets its predecessor, and out of its body builds its 
homes, its i.emples. Civilizations are ghouls. Egypt was pulled apart by its 
s,1ccessor; Greece was divided among tile Romans; Rome was pulled to pieces 
by bigotry and bitterness mucl1 of which iv.is engendered in its own empire 
building. 

"I want, somewhere in America, on or near the Rockies, the backbone of the 
Continent, so far removed from succeeding, selfish, coveting civilizations. a few 
feet of stone that bears witness, carries tl1c likeness, the dates, a word or two of 
the great things we accomplished as a ation, placed so higli it won't pay lo pull 
them down for lesser purposes. 

~Hence, let us plac<;: there, carved high. as close to heaven as we can, the 
words of our leaders, their faces, to show posterity whal manner of men they 
were. TI1en breathe a prayer that these records will endure until the wind' and 
r;iin.alonc shall wear them away." 

Written in 1930 asa foreword /or the firstedi/1011 of a booklet 011 t/1emtm<1ri"I; 

GEORGE WASHINGTON (1732-1799) 
FIRST PRESIDENT 0F THE UNITED STATES 

(1789-1797) 
The United States fought the Rel'Olulionaty War, 1775 • 1781, to gain 

independence 1\-om Great Britain. Following the war, tl1e tlucc million people 
who lived in the United Stales felt it was neces;-ary to frame a constilulio11 (hat 
would specifically limit the powers tl1at the federal governmenl would be able to 
e.xercise over its citizens. George Washington. a delegate from · irginia to the 
Comtitutional Convention, was elected lo preside over the debates that brought 
forth the Conslih1tion of lhe United States. 

Following the signing of the Constitution, many citi1.ens felt tl1at it did not 
guaran tee personal liberty and propertJt rights for all people so tl1e lirSt Congr • · 
created the first IO amendments called the Bill of Rights. Through 1997, a total 
of 27 amendments had been aclcled to the Constitution. 

TEXT OF THE UNn'EO STATES CONS'nnmo, 
We the People of the United States, in Order to form a more perfecl Uhio11, 
establish Justice, in ure domestic Tranquility. provide for tl,e common defence, 
promote tile gcnerJI Welfure, and sec11 rc the Blc.1ings of Liberty to ourselves 
and our P<1slcrity, do nrdain and establish tliis Constitution for tl1e United Stal~ 
of America. 

Article. I. 
Sectfr:m. 1. All kgislative Powers herein granted shall be vt>sted in a Congress of 
tile United States, which shall consist of a Senal.e aml I-louse of Representatives. 

Section. 2. ·n1e House of Representatives shall be composed of Members chosen 
el'ery second Year by the People of the several Stales, .ind the Electors in c-Jch 
State shall hal'e the Qtralifications requisi te for Elector/; of the most numerolis 
Branch of ti)(~ State Legislature. 

o Person shall be a Representative who shall not have attained to tl1c Age 
of twenty live Years, and been seven Years a Citizen of the United States, and 
who shall not, when elected, he an Inhabitant of that State in which he shall be 
chosen. 

Rcpresenlalives and direct Taxes shall be apportioned among tl1e several 
Stales which may be included within this Union, according to their respective 
Numbers, which shall be derennined by adding to the whole 1 umber of free 

Persons, including those bound to Service for a Term of Years, and excluding 
Indians not taxed, three fifths of all other Persons. The actual Enumeration shall 
be made ,vithin three Years after the first Meeting of the Congress of tl1e United 
States, and within every subsequent Term of ten Years, in such Manner as they 
shall by Law direct. The Number of Representatives shall Not exceed one for 
every thirty Thousand, but each State shall have at Least one Representative; 
and until such enumeration shall be. made, the St:ite of New Hampshire sl1all 
be entitled to chusc three, Massachusetts eight, Rhodc--lslancl and Providence 
Plantations one, Connecticut five, New-Yorl: six, New Jersey four, Penmylvania 
eight, 'Delaware one, MaiylaJ1d six, Virginia ien, North Carolina five, Soutll 
Carolina live, and Georgia three. 

When vacancies happen in the Representation from any State, the Executive 
Authority thereof shall issue Writs of Election to fill such Vacancies. 

"The House of Representatives shall drnse their speaker ancl other Officers; 
and shall have the sole Power of Impeachment 

Section. 3. Ti1e Senate of the United States shall be composed of two Senators. 
from each Stale, chosen hy the Legislature thereof, for six Ye-Jrs; and each 
Senator shaU have one Vote. 

Immediately after they shall be assembled in Consequence of the first 
Election, tlley shall be divided as equally as may he into three Classes. The Scats 
of the Senators. of the first Cla s shall be vacated al the Expiration of the second 
Year, of the s~'Cond Class at the Expiration of the fourth Year, and of the thJrd 
Class at the Expiration of the sixth Y~r. so that one third nta)' be chosen every 
second Year; and if Vacancies happen by Resigrrntion, or otherwise, during t11e 
Recess of the Legislahue of any State, the Executive thereof may make 
temporary Appointments until the next Meeting of the Legislature, wl1ich shall 
then fill such Vacancies·. 

No Person shall he a Senator who shall not have attained to the Age of thirty 
Years, and been nine Years a Citizen of the United States, and who shall not·, 
when elected, be an fnhabitant of that State for which he shall be chosen. 

'11,e Vice Presideni of I.be United States shall be President of the Senate, bnt 
shall have no Vote, unless lf1cy be equally divided. 

TI1e Senate shall cl ruse their other Officers, and also a Prc.ident pro lempore, 
in the Absence of tlte Vi,-e President, or when he shall exercise the Office of 
President of the United. States. 

The Senate shall have the sole Power to try all Jmpc;ichments. When sittfag 
for that Purpose, they shall be on Oath or Affinnalion. \.\/hen the President of 
the United Stales is tried the Chief Justice $hall preside: And no Person ·shall be 
convicted 1vitl1ollt the Concurrence of l\l'O thirds of the Members present. 

Judgment in Cast-s of lmpeachmenl shall not ~tend further than to removal 
from Office, and disqualilication to hold and enjoy an Office of honor. 'Jh1St or 
Profit under the United St'lltc.~: but tl1e Party t'01wictecl shall nevertheless be liable 
and S\lhject to Indictment. Trial. Judgment and Punishment, according to Law. 

Section. 4. 171e limes, Places and Manper of holding Elections for St>nator.. and 
Rcprcse.ntatives, shall be prescribed in each State by lhe Legislalutc thereof; but 
the Congress may al any time by Law make or alter such Regulation,;, ext-eptas 
lo the Places of clrnsing Senators. 

TI1c:- Congress shall assemble al least once in every Year, and ~-uch Meeting 
shall be 0 11 the first Monday in December, unless they shall hy Law appoint a 
different Day. 

SeC"tio,1. 5. E'.acl1 House shall be the Judge of the Elections. Retums and 
Qualilici!lions of ill; own Meml:>ers, and a Majority of each shall constilut a 
Quomm to do Business; but a . m;iller umber may adjourn from clay to day, 
and may be a11thori1.ed lo compel tl1e Attendance of absent Members, in snch 
Manner, and under such PenaltiL-s as eacl, House may provide. 

Each Hol!se may determine lhe Rtlles ofils Proceeding;,, punish it, Members 
for diS()rderly Beha,~our, and, with the Concurrence of t-vo thirds, c.~pcl a 
Member. 

Each House shall keep a Joumal of ils Proceedings, and from time to time 
p,rblish the same, excepting such Parts as may in tl1eir Judgment require 
Secrecy; and tl1c Yeas and Nays of the Members of either Mouse on any question 
shall, at the Desire of one: fifth of those Pr~nl, be entered on the Journal. 

either House, during the Session of CongrC$S, shall, witf,oul the Consent 
of the otl1er, adjoum for more than ihree days. nor to any other Place than tl1al 
in nth id, the lwo Houses shall be sitting, 

SIXl.1011. 6. The: Senators and Representatives shall receive a Compensation for 
tl1eir Services, to be asccrlainccl bv Law, and paid out of Ilic: Treasury of the 



United Stales. TI1ey shall in all Cases, except Treason, Felony and Breach of 
lhe Peace, be privileged from Arrest during their Attendance at the Session of 
lheir respective l:louses, and in going lo and returning from the same; and for 
any Spec~h or Debate in either House. they shall not be questioned in any 
oll.ter Place. 

o Senator or Representative shall , during the Time for which h~ was 
elected, be ,1ppoinlccl to any civil Office 1mdcr the Authority of the Untied 
Stales, 1vhich shall have been created, or the Emoluments wher~'Of shall have 
been encrea.sed during such time; and no Person holwng any Office under the. 
Uuitcd States, shall he a Member of either Honse during his Continuance in 
Office. 

Section. 7. All Bills for raising Re1'Cnue shall originate in the House of 
Representatives; but the Seuate 111ay propose or <.'Oncur wl~1 Amendments as on 
other Bills. 

Every Bill which ~hall have passed the Honse of Representatives and lhe 
Scnate,sha'II, before il become a la\\', be presented lo th~ Prt-sident of tlw United 
States; If he approve he lhall sign it, but if not he shall retum it 11~th his 
Objcdimls to that Mouse ii'I \Vhich it shall have originated, who shall enter the 
Objections al large on their Joumnl, and proceed lo reconsider il If after such 
Re~-011,ideration two thirds of that House shall agree lo pass the Bill 11 shall be 
S<'.'nt, togclhcr witf1 the Obj(-ctions, to the other House, by which it ·hall likewise 
be reconsidered, and if approv<.-d by bvo thirds of 0:1;1t House, ii hall become a 
law, Bui in all •such Cases Ll1e Votes of both Houses shall be determined by yeas 
and h,1ys, and the Names of the Persons voling for am! against the Bill shall be 
en tered on the Journal of e-Jcl1 Honse tcspeclivdy. If an Bill shall nol be 
returned by the President within ten Days (Sundays excepted) after it shall have 
been 1>n::scntcd to him, tl1e Same shall be a Law; in like Manner as if he had 
sigucd it, unl~ the Congre;:.s hy tlieir Adjo11n11ne11t prevent its R,;bm1

1 
in which 

C.ise it shall not be-a Law, 
E,1Cry Order, Resoh11io11 , or Vole to which the Concurrence of the Senate 

and House of Reprcscutativcs may be necessary (except on a tJUt'>'lio11 of 
Adjo,m1111e11I) ~h:1 11 be presented to the Presi(lent of the United Stales; and 
before tl1e Same hall take Effect, shall' he apptMcd by him, or being 
disapproved by him, shall be repassed by two tl1irds of the Senate and House of 
Rcpr~enl'atives, according to the Rules and Limitations prescribed in the Case 
ofa Bill. 

Section. 8. TI1e Congress shall have Power 'lb lay .and collect Taxes, Duties, 
lmpo5tsa11d Excises, to p,1y ll1e Debts and provide for the common Defence and 
gener.il Welfare of the United St11tes; bntall Duties, Imposts and ~;xci.';(.'S $hall.be 
1111ifom1 throughout the United States: 

·ro borrow Moi1cy on the credit of tl,e Unitecl States; 
To regulate Commerce ,,~th foreign alions, and among tl1e scveml Stat~. 

and with the- Indian Tribes: 
To establish a uniform Rule of Naturali?.allon, and unifonn Laws on Jhc 

~11bjed ofBankmptcies throughout the United States; 
'lo coin Mo11ey, regulate the Value ther®f, and of foreign Coin, and fix the 

Standard of Wdghls and Measures; 
To provide for the Punishment of counterfeiting the Securities aud current 

Coin of the United States; 
To establish Post Offices and po.st ~els; 
To Promote the Progress of Science and uscfi.il Arts, by securing for limited 

'.limes to Authors a11d lnyenlors the exclusil•e Right to their respective Writings 
and Discoveries; 

To Constitute Tribunals inferior to tl1e supreme Court; 
'lo i,leftne and pw1ish Pi.lades and F'elonies committed on the high Seas. and 

Offences against the Law of ations; _ 
To 1foclare War, grant Letters of Marque and Reprisal and make Rules 

~·,mceming Capture~ on Lam! ,md W~ter; 
'l'o raise and support Annies, but no Appropriation of Money lo that Use shall 

be ror a longer Term than two Years; 
To provide and nwintain a avy; 
To make Rules for tbe Covcmmenl and Regulation of tlic land and naval 

Fore~ 
'fo provide for calling forth the Militia to execute the Laws of the Union, 

suppress Insurrections and repel lnva'lions; 
To provide for organizing, anning, and disciplining, ll1e Militia, and for 

governing such Part of them as 1imy be employed in the Service of the United 
States, reserving to the States respectively, tl1e Appointment of tl1e Officers, and 
~IC Authority of training the. Militia according to the discipline prescribed by 
Congress; 

'ro exercise exclusive Legislation in all Ca.ses wha15oever, over such District 
nol ~-xceed,ng ten Miles sq1,1are) ;s may, hy Cession of particular States, and the 

Acceptance of Congre55, becc;,me ll1e Seal of tl1e Covemnu;nt. of the U11ik"1 
States . .ind to exercise like Authodiy over all Places purchased by the Consent of 
the Legislature ofthc state in which the Same shall he, for the Erection of Forts, 

Magazines, Arsenal~. dock-Y;uds, and other needful Bllildings;-And 
To 1nake all Laws whfoh shall be necessary and proper for eanying into 

E~ecntfon lhc foregoing Pom:rs, and all other Powers vested b this Constitution 
in tl1e Government of tl1c Unit~il States, or in any Dcpartmeut or Officer 
thereo( 

Section. 9. The Migration or Importation of such Persons a.~ an)• of tlu~ St::Jtc, 
now e,xistii1g ·hall think propei; to admit, shall not be prohibited by the Congress 
prior l'o tl1e ear one lhousancl eighl hundred ancl eight, but a Tax or du~, may 
be imposed on such lmport.ition, not e.~ceeding teu dollars for c;icb PmotL 

'l11e Privilege of the Writ of Habeas Corpus shall not be suspended, unless 
when in Cases Qf Rebellion or tnvasiotl the public Safety ITI3)' require it. 

l o Bill of At4J,iJJder or ex post facto Liw sruill be pm;:sed. 
1o Capitation, or other direct, Tax shall be laid, unl!!SS' in Proportion. to the 

Ccnsos or ~numeration herein before directed fo be taken. 
1 o Tax or Duty shaU be laid on Articles e,.-portcd fim11 auy Stale, 

u Preference shall be given by any ~egulation of Commeroe or Revenue to 
the PMs of one State over those of another: nor shall Vessel$ bonnd to. or from, 
one State, be obliged to enter, clear, or pay Duties in anoll~er. 

Nc., Moue 'hall be dr-Jwn from the Treas11I)', but 111 Consequence of 
Appropriations made by .Law; and a regular Statem~'llt ,md Acconi'I! of the 
Receipts and Expenditures of all public Mone_ shall be published limu time lo 
time, 

o Title of 1obili~• shall be grantecl by the United Sillies; Ami no Person 
holwng any Office oE Profit or Trust under lhcm, shall , without lhc Co11se11I c.,f 
the Congress, accept of any present, Emolument, Office or Title, of any kind 
whatever, ftom any Kiog, P-n1ice, or foreign State. 

Stctfon. Jll. o State .\;ha]J enter iu!o any Trca!y, Alliance, or Confedemtfoni 
grant Letters of Marque and Reprisal; coiu Money; emit Bills of Credi I; make 
any Thing but gold and silver Coin a Tendec in Paymeul of Debts; pass any Bilf 
of Attainder, ex post fucto l~w. or Law impairing the Obligation of Contracts. or 
grant any Title of . obility. . 

No Stale shall. without the Consent of ll1e Congress, lay any ]mposls or 
Dntie,t on Imports or l!;.~rts. except what mily be absolutely necessary for 
executing ils inspection Laws: and the net Produce ofall Duties and lmpo.,,ts, 
laid hy any State on Imports or Exports , shall be for the Use of the Treasury of 
lhe United States; and all s11oh Laws shall be subject to the .Revision ,mcl 
Controlll of the Congress. 

o Stale shall. without tl1e Consent of Congress, lay any Duty of'lbnnagc, 
keep 'froop , or Ships of War in time. of Peace, enter into any Agreement or 
Compact witl1 another State. or with a foreign Power, or chgage in War, uulcss 
actually invaded, or in such imminent Danger as \\~II not· admit of delay. 

Article. II. 
Section. I. The executive Power shall be vested in a President of the Uniled 
Stales of America. He sl}lill hold his Office during thtt 1enn of fo11r Yt!al'S, and, 
together ,vith the Vice President chosen for the same Term, be elected, a.~ 
follows: 

l!:ach Stale shall appoint. in such Manner as the L<.>gjslat11re thereof may 
·direct, a Number of Electors, equal to the whole umber of Senators and 
Representatives lo which the State may be .entitled in the Congress: but no 
Scn;itor or Representative, or Person holding an Office of Trust or Profil und~r 
the United States, shall be appointed an Elector. 

The Electors shall meet 'in their respective Stales, and vote by Ballot for bvo 
Persous, of whom one. at least $h;ill not be an Inhabitant of ihe ·sa,ne State with 
themselves. And they shall make a List of all the Pe1Wns voted for, and of the 

umber of Votes for cacl1; which List the shall sign and certify, and transmit 
sealed lo l:he Seat of tl1e Covemmenl of the United Sf;ltes, directed to the 
President of the Senate. TI1e President of the Senate shall, in lhe Presence of the 
Senate and House of Rcprese1lll!tives, open all the Certificates. and the Votes. 
shall then be counted. TI1e Person having the greatest umber ofVolt.'S shall be 
the President, if such umber be a Majority of the whole Number of Electors 
appoinled; and if there be more than one who have such Majority, and have .an 
equal umber of Votes, then the Hoi.1$C of Represent;itives shall io1111ediately 
clrn.se by Ballot one of them for President; and if no Person have a Majority, then 
from the five highest on the List the said House shall in like Manner ch.use the 
President Bul in chusing the- President, ·the Votes shall be taken by Stale , !he 
Representation from each State having one Vote; A <jUorum. for this Purpose 
shall consist of a Membet or Membets from two thirds of the Stales, and a 
Majority of all the States shall be necessary to a Choice. ln every Case, after the 
Choice of the Presideot. the Person having the greatest Number of Votes of the 
Electors shall be the Vice President. B11t if tl1creshould remain two or more who 
have equal Votes, the Senate shall chusefrom them by Ballot the Vice President 

'The Congress may <letennine tl1e Time of chusi11g tl,e Electors. and the 0-Jy 
on which they s.hall give tl1eir Votes; 11•hicl\ Day shall he the same lhroughoul 
the United States. 



o Person except a natural born Citi1.en, or a Citizen of the United States, 
al the time of lhe Adoption of this Constitution, shall be eligible lo the Office of 
President; neither shall an)' Person be eligible to that Office who shall nol have 
altained to the Agcofthirly five Years, and been fourteen Years a Rcside11t within 
the United Stale.~. 

In Case of the Remowl of the President from Office, or of his Death, 
Resignation. or Inability to discharge the Powers and Duties of the said Office, 
the Same shall devolve on the Vice President, and lhe Congress may by Law 
provide for the Case of Removal. Death, Resignation or Inability, both of the 
President aod Vi<.,c Prnsident declaring what Officer sh~l1 then acl as President, 
and such Officer shall act accordingly, until lhc Di'sabilily be removed, or a 
President shall be elected. 

The Preside,,! shall, at stated Times, recei,re fof his Services, a 
Compensation, which shall neither be cncreascd nor diminished durir>g tlu; 
Periocl for which he shall have been elected, and he shall not receive \\~lhin tJrnl 
Periocl any other Emolument from IJ1e United Stales, or any of them. 

Before he enter on the Execution of his Office, he shall take the following 
Oath or Affirmation:- "! do solemnly swear (or affim1) that f will foltJifully 
execute the Office of Pr3ident of the United States, and will In [he best of my 
Ability, preserve, protect and defend the Constih1tion of tJ1e United States.'' 

Section. 2, ·n1e President shall be Commander in Chief of the Anny and Navy 
of the United States, and of tJ,e Militia of the several Slates, when called into the 
actual Service of the United States; he may require the Opi11ion, in writing, of 
the principal Officer in each of the executive Departments, upon any Subject 
relating to tJie Duties,ofthcir respi;ctivc Offices, and he shall liave Power to graut 
Rcpric1-es and Pardons for Offences against the Uuitcd Stales, except in Cases of 
lmpeachment. 

He sh11ll have Power, by and witJ, the 1\dvicc and Consent of lhe Senate, lo 
urnke Treaties, provided two third:; of the Senators presentconcnr; and he shall 
nominate, and by and with lhe Aclvicc ;md Consent of the Senate, shall appoint 
Ambassadors, olher public Ministers and Consuls, Judges of the Sl.lpretne Cami, 
and all other Officers of the United Slates, whose Appoinhnenls are not herein 
otherwise provided for,.and which shall be established by l.:Jw: but the Congress 
rnay by Law vc:st the Ap1>oinlmentofsud1 inferior Officers, as they think proper, 
in the President alone, in tJie Courts of Law, ·or in lhe Heads of Dcpartmenlli. 

'l'ho President shall ha\'C Power lo fill up all Vacancies IJ1at ma)' happen 
during lhe Recess of the Senate, by granting Commissions which shall expire al 
the End of thcit nei<I Session. 

Section. 3. He shall froin lime lo time give lo the Congress lnfonnatiou of the 
Slate of the Union, and recommend to O ,cir Consideration soch Measures as. he 
shall judge necessary and e~pcdient; he may, on extraordinary Occasions; 
convene both Houses, or either of them, and in Case of Disagreeinenl between 
them, with Respect to the 1irne of Adjournment·, he may adjourn them to snch 
'I 'i111e a.~ he shall lhink proper; he shall receivll Ambassadors aricl other public 
Ministers; he shall take Care lhal the Laws be faithfully el(ecuted, and shall 
Commission 1111 the Officers qf the United Statt-s. 

Section. '/. The President, Vice President and all civil Officers of the United 
Stale~\ shall be removed from Office on lmpeachmc11t for, and Conviction o( 
' I reason, Bribery, or other high Crimes and Misdemeanors. 

Article. 111. 

Sectio11. I" 1lie judicial Power of the U nltcd States, $hall be \'C.1ed in one 
~~rprcmc Court and in such inferior Courts as the Congress may from time lo 
time ordain and establish. The Judges. both of the supreme and inferior Courts, 
shall ho.Id their Offices during good Behaviour, and sh;ill, al slated Times, 
receive for their S •rvici::s, a Compensation which shall not be diminished during 
tJ1eir Contimiancc In Office. 

Secl/011. 2. The judicial JlO\vcr shall extend to all Cases, in Law and Equity, 
arising under lhis Constilution, the Laws of tJ1e United States. and Treaties 
made, or which shall be made. under their Authorily;-IQ all Cases affecting 
Ambassadors, other public Ministers and Consuls;- lo all Cases of admiralty 
ancl maritime Jurisdiction;-to Controversies to which the United Slates shall be 
a Party;- lo Controversies between two or more States;- belwecn a State and 
Citizens of another Stale;- bchvcen Citizens of different Stales: -beh\'een 
Citizens of the: same State claiming l.,ncls undei Grants of different States. and 
between a Stale, or the 'Citizens ihereoC and foreign Stales Citizen.~ or Subjects. 

In aU Cases a1Tecti11g Ambassadors, other public Ministers and Consuls, and 
·those in which a State shall be Parl}', the supreme Court, sha.11 have original 
Jurisdiction. In all lhe other Ca~ before mcntio1111d, the supreme Cllurl hall 
have appellate Jurisdiction both as1o Law and Facl, with such Exceptions, and 
under s11ch Regulations as lhe Congress shall' make. 

'Jne Trial of all Crimes, except i'n Cases of h11pca~hment. shall be by Jury; 

aml such Trial shall be held iJJ the State where the said Crimes shall ha1re bw1 
c01umiHed; bul when not committed within any St;ire, the Trial shall be al such 
Place or Places as lhe Congress may by Law have directed. 
Section. 3. 'T'reason against tJ1e United States, shall consist only in b ying War 
against them, or in adhering to their Enemies, giving them Aid and Comfort, No 
Person shall be convicloo of'l'rc.ison unless on the "lestimony of two Witnesses 
lo tJ1e same overt Act. or on Confcssiou in open Court. 

The Congress shall have Powt.,,- to declare IJ1e P1 mishmenl o6Treason, but no 
Attainder ofTrea~'On shall work Corruption of Blood, or Furfeiluce except dutfhg 
the Life of the Person altainted. 

Article. IV. 

Section. I. Fnll Faith and Credit shall be given in each State fo lhc public Acls, 
Recotds, au<l judicial Proceedings of eve,y other Stale. And the Congress may by 
general Laws prescribe fhc Manner in which such Acts, Records and 
Proceedlngs shall be proved, -and' tJ,c Effecl thereof. 

.Section. 2. 111e Citizens of each lale shall be enti~ed to all Privileges and 
ln11n11nili"cs of Citizens in the several States. 

A Person charged in any State with TJ'C'.t~n. Felony, or other Crime, who 
shall flee from Ju~tice, and be found in another State, slmll on Demand of the 
exeenli\ic Authority of the Stlltc from which he fled, be delivered up, to be 
removed to the Slate having Jurisdiction of the Crime. 

'o Person held lo Service or Labour in one State, under the Laws thereof, 
escapil"\g into anotJier, shall, in Consequence of any Law or Regulation therein. 
be diwharged from snch Service or Labour, bul shall be delivered up on Clafm 
of lhe Party to whom such Service or Labour rnay be due. 

Seclio,r. 3. New St-~tcs may be admitted by (he Congress inlo this Union; but no 
new State .shall be fom1ed or creeled wilhin the Jurisdil-tio1) of any other State; 
nc,r an)' Slate befonned by IJ1e Junction of two or more States, or Parts of Stales, 
withont the Consent of the Legislatures of tJ,e Stares concerned as well as of the 
Congress. 

The Congress shall have Power ID dispose of and make all needful Rules and 
Regulations rCS)lccling the Territory or other Property belonging to the United 
Stal~ anil nothing in this Conslilution shall be so construed as to Prejudice any 
Claims of the United Statt:$, or of any particular Stale. 

Sectio11. 4,. ·n1e United States shall .gi,arontce to every St;iu, iu tJ1is Union a 
Republican Form of Cowmmeul, und shall protect each of them ugainsl 
111\'asion; and on Application of the Legislature, or oflhe Exec11li\lC (When the 
Legisl.1hire cannot be convened) :ignilist domestic Violence. 

'l11c Congress, whenever two thirds of both Houses shall deem it necussary.shaJI 
propose i\mcndmcnts to tl1is Constilution, or, on the Application of the 
Legi laturcs of two thirds of the. several States. ~hall call a Cmwcntfon for 
propos.ing Amendments, which, in either Case, shall be valid to all Intents and 
Purposes, as Part of this Constilution when rati6ed by lhc Legislatures of three 
fourths of the several State~. or by Conventions in U1rec fourths tJ1ereof, as lhc 
one or the other Mode of Ratificaoon may be proposed by the Congress; 
Provided thal no Amendment which may be made prior lo the Year One 
thousand eight hundred and eight shall in any Manner alfecl lire 6rst and fourth 
Clauses in the inth Section of the first Article; and that 110 St-die, wiU1uul ils 
Consent, shnll be depnved of its equal Suffrage in the Scnalc. 

Arlicl.l. VI. 

All Debts conlraclcd and Engagements entered into, before the Adoption of this 
Constitution, sh31l be a~ valid against tJ1e United Staleii under this Corulii:ution, 
as under the Confederation. 

Utl.~ Conslilution. and the Laws of'the United Stales which shall be made in, 
Pmsuance theroo~ and all Treaties made or which shall be m;idc, under tJ1e 
Authority of the United States shall be the supreme Law of the Land; and the 
Judges in every State shall be bound thereby, any 11,ing i.n the ConslihillOn or 
laws of any State to the Contrary noh,ilhstanding. 

The Senators and Representatives before mentioned, and the Members of 
tJ,e several State Legislatures, and all e.xecutivc and judicial Officers., both of the 
United States and of the several States, shall be bound by Oath or Affirmation, 
lo support this Constitution; but no religious Test shall eve.r be required as a 
Quali6calion lo any Office or public 'lrw,t under the United States. 

Article. Vil. 

The Ratilk-ation of the Convc:ntlons of nine States, 5]1:ill be sufficient for the 



Establishment of this Constitution bcitween the Stales so ratifying the Same. 
Done in Convention b the Unanimous Consent of the State present the 

Seventeenth Day or September in the:: Year of our Lord one thousand seven 
hundred and Eighty seven and of tltc Independence of the United States of 
America the Twelfth. 

WITNESS ,141ereofWe have hereunto snhscribcd our I ames, 

AMENDMENTS TO THE CONS1TIUTIO 

Articles in addition to, and Amendment ot the Constitution of the United States 
of America, proposed by Congress, and ratified b the Legislatures of the several 
States, pursuant to the fi(th Article of tltc Original Constitution. 

TIJE TE ORIGINAL AMENDMENTS 

·n,e first ten amendments to the Constitution were proposed b Congress Sept 
z;, 1789, and became effective Dec. I 5, l791. Together they are known as the 
Bill of Rights, though only the 6.rst eight amendments guarantee individuals 
specific rights :md liberties. 
Amendment I 
Congr~ shall make no law respecting an establishment of religion, or 
prohibiting the free exercise thereof, or abridging ~te lrce<lom of speech, or of 
the pre:5$; or !he right of the people JX-aceably to asretnble, and to petition the 
Government for a redress of grievances. 
Amendment.2 
A wdl regulated Mil ilia, being necessary to the security of a free State, the ri_ght 
or the people to keep and bear AmlS, sh;iU not be infringed. 
Amcndment3 
No Soldier shall , in fime of peace be quart red In any house, without the 
consent of tJ,e Owner, nor in time of war, but in a manner to be prescribed b 
law. 
Amendment4 
"The right o{ the people to be secure in their persons, houses, papers, and effects, 
11gainst ltnreasonable searches and sehmres, shall not be violated, and no 
Warr.mis shall issue, but upon probable c,iusc, supported by Oath or affinnation, 
and particularly dcsc::ribing the place to be searched and the persons or things to 
be seized. 
Amendment 5 
No person .shall be hdd to answer for a capital, or othenvise infamous crime, 
unless· on a pres¢nhnent or indictment ofa Grand Jury, eiccept in cases arising in 
the land or nav-.il forces, or in the Militia, when in actual service in time of War 
or public danger; nor sltall any person be subject for the same offence to be twice 
put in jeopardy of life or limb; nor shall becompelJed in any criminal case to be 
a witness against him~ lf. nor be deprived oflife, liberty, or property, without du\,' 
process of law; nor shall private property be taken for public use, without just 
compensation. 
Amendmc:nt6 
ln all criminal proSt.-cutions, the accused shall enjoy tbe right to a speedy and 
public trial, by an impartial jury of tJ1e State and district wherein the crime shall 
ha,-e been committed, which district shall have been previously ascertained by 
law, and to be i11formed of the nature and cause of the accusation; to be 
confronted ,vith the witnesses against him; to have compulsory process for 
obtaining wiinesses in his favor, and to have the Assistance of Counsel for his 
defense. 
Amendment7 
In Suits at common law. where the value in controversy shall exceed twenty 
dollar$. the right of trial by jury shall be preserved, and no met tried by a jury, 
shall be otherwise re-examined in any Court of tbe United States, than according 
to the mies oftlte common law. 
Amendment 8 
Exoessiv<; bail shall not be tequirc.<d, nor excessive lines imposed, nor cmcl and 
unusual punishments inflicted. 
Amendment9 
The enumeration in the Constitution, of certain tight$, shall not be oonstmcd lo 
deny or disparage others retained by the people. 
Amendment I 0 
The poweTS not delegated to the United States by tbe Constitution, nor 
prohibited by it to the States, are reserved to the States respectively, or to the 
people. 

F.xcerpted from Compton's lnteracti\-e Encyclopedia 
Copyright(c) 1993, 1994 Compions NewMedia, lnc. 

THOMAS JEFFERSON (1743 - 1826) 
THIRD PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES (1801- 1809) 

On July 4, 1776, members of the newly formed government of the United 
States declared the colonies to be "ftec aud independent states.'' Thoma~ 
Jefferson was chOsen to draft' one of history's greatest documents, the Oeclaration 
of lndcpcndeuce. 

Jefferson later became the tJ1ird president of Lbe United States. In 180>, he 
expanded Americ,i b · purchasing from France a vast tract ofl:md kuown as the 
Louisiana Territory, 'ntis transaction doubled tl,e size of the United States. 

TEXT OF TIIE DECLARATIO OF INDEPE DE CE• 

•This text.follows exactly the -spelling and punctuation of the origi1111I docum1111t. 

h CO 'CRESS, JULY 4, 1776. 

TH · ANIMOUS DECLARA'l10, OP' 'f'HI! 'llllKrEEN UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA. WHF. in the Comse of human events, it becomes necessary for pne 
people to dissolve the political bands which have connected them with another, 
·and to assume among the powers of the earth , the .separate and equal $latio11 lo 
whlcl1 tbe Laws of Nature and of ature's Cod entitle them, a decent respect to 
lhc opinions of mankind requires that they should declare tl,e causes which 
impel Jhem to the separation. - We hold these truths to be self-evident, tl1at all 
men are created equal, that they are endowed by their Creator 1vith certain 
unalienable Rights, that among these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of 
Happiness. ~ That lo secure these rights, Governments arc instituted among 
Men, deriving their just powe.rs from the consent of the governed', - 'That 
whenever any Fonn of Government becomes destmctive of these ends, it is the 
Righi of the People to alier or lo abolish it, and to institute new Government, 
laying its foundation on such principles and organizing its powers 111 such form, 
aS to them shall seem most likely to effect their Safety an<l Happiness. Prudence, 
indeed ,viii dictate that Governments long established should not be changed 
for light and transient causes; and accordingly all experience ltath shewn, that 
mankihd are more disposed to suffer, while evils are snlferable, tJ1an lo right 
themselves by abolishing tJ,e forms to which they are accustomed. But when a 
long train of abl!SCS and usurpations, pUJSuing invariably the same Object 
evinces a design to reduce them under absolute D~'J)Otism, it is their right. it is 
thcir duty, to tluow off such Covtmlilent, and to provide new Guards for their 
fi.tturc security. ~ Such ha b<.-en the patient sufferance of these Colonies; and 
such is now the necessity which constrains them to alter tbeir fo.rmer Systems of 
Covcnunenl. The history of the present King of Creal Britain is a history of 
repeated in juries :in<l usurpations, all having in direct object the ~iablishment 
of an absolute Tyranny over these States. To prove this, let Fact~ be submitted lo 
a candid world. ~ He has refused his As.-ient to Laws, the most wholesome and 
necessary for the p11blic good. - He has forbidden his Governors. to pass Laws of 
immediate and pressing importarice. unless suspended in their operation till his 
Assent should be obtained; and when so suspended, he has uttedy neglected lo 
attend to them. ~ He bas refwecl lo pass other Laws for the accommodation of 
large districts of people, unless those people would relinquish the right of 
Representation in the Legislature, a right inestimable lo tl1em and fonuiilable to 
tyrants only. - He has called together legislative bodies at places unusual, 
uneomfortable, and distant ftom the depository of their public Records, for the 
sole purpose of fatiguing them into compliance with his measures. ~ I le has 
dissolved Representative Houses repeatedly, for opposing ,villi manly finnness 
his in\'l!S.ions on the rights of the people. - He has refused for a long time, aFter 
such dissolutions, lo cause others to be elected; whereby the Legislatiw power~1 
incapable of Annihilation, have returned to the People at large for their exerdse; 
the State remaining in tJ,e mean time ~-posed to all the dangers ofinvasion from 
,vithout, and convulsions within. - He has endeavoured to prevent Ute 
population of these States; for lhal purpose obstructing the Laws for 

aturalization of Foreigne.rs; refusing to p3ss others to encourage their 
migrations hither, and .raising the conditions of new Appropriutio11S of Land~. -
He has obstructed the Administration of Jmtice, by refusing his Assent to Laws 
for establishing Judiciary pmvers. - He ha m;ide Judges dependent on his Will 
alone, for the tenure of their offices, and the amount and payment of tl,eir 
salaries. - He h.!s erected a multitude of ew Offices, and sent hither swarms of 
Officers to harass our people, ,md eat out their substance. - He has kept among 
us, in times of peace, Standing Armies without the Consent of our legislatures. 
- He has.tffected lo render the Military independent of and superior to the Civil 
power.~ He has combined with othets to subject us ID a jurisdiction foreign lo 
our constitution, and unacknowledged by our laws; giving his As.-ient to their Act~ 
of pretended Legislation: - For quartering large bodies of armed troops among 
us: - For protecting thern. by a mock Trial, ftom punishment for any Murders 
which they .should commit on the Inhabitants of these States: - For culling off 
our Trade with all parts of the world: ~ For imposing Taxes on us witJ1out our 
Consent - For depriving us in many ca...ts, of the benefits ofTrial by Jmy: For 



transporting us beyond Seas lo be tried ror pretended offences: - For abolisbfog 
the free System of English Laws in a neighbouring P"rovince, l!Stabli hing therein 
an Arbitrnry government, and enlargirig its Boundaries so a, to render it at once 
an example and fit instmmenl For introducing the same absolute rule into these 
Colonies: - For taking aWll)' our Charters, abolishing our mo;t v:iluable t~ws, 
• nd altering fundamentally tbe Forlns of our Covemmenls: - For suspencl.ng 
·our own Legislatures and declaring themselves invested with (l(l\''Cr to legislate 
For us in all cases whatsoever. - He has abdicated Government here, by 
declaring us out of his Protection and waging War ag;iinst us. - He has
plunden..>d our eas, rJvaged our Coasts, burnt our towns, and destroyed the lives 
of our people. - He is at this time trnnsporting large Armies of foroign 
Mercenaries lo compleat the work.$ of death, desolation and tyranny, already 
begun with circmmtances of Cruelty & perfidy scarcely paralleled in the most 
barbarous ages, and totally unworthy the Head of a civilized nation. - He has 
constrained our fellow Citizens 1.-ken Captive on the high Seas lo bear Arms 
against their Counby, lo become the e.~crntioncrs of their friends and Brethren. 
or to full l11emsdvcs by their Hands. - He has excited domestic ii1surrcctiQ11$ 
amongst us,.and has endeavoured io bring on t11c i11habitants of our frontiers, the 
mercilCS$ Indian Savages, whose known rule of warfure, is an undi tingu'ished 
destruction of all ages, sexes and cmtditions. In every stage of ihese Oppressions 
We liavc Pelilionecl for Redress in 11,e most humble tcm1s: Our repeated 
Petitions have been answered only by repeated injury. A Prince. who...e character 
is thus marked by every act which may define a Tyrant, is unfit to be the ruler of 
a free people. Nor have We been wanting in attentions to our British brethren. 
We have warned t.he111 from lime to time of attempts b)' their legislalure lo 
extend an unwarrantable juriwictinn over us. We have reminded tJ,em of thC" 
circumstances of our emigration and settlement here. We have appealed lo their 
native justice and 111agnanimity, and we have conjilred them by the tics of om 
common kindred to diS:lvow these usurpations, which would inevitably 
inlcrmpt.our connections and oom:spoudence. 11,ey too have been deaf lo the 
voice of justice and of consanguinity. We must, therefore, acquiesce fr, "the 
necessitv, whicb denounces our Separation, and hold them, as we hold the rest 
or mankind. Enemies in War, in Peace Friends. -

WE. TIIER~l''ORE, the Representative.~ of the United States of America, in 
General Con1,'TCSs, Assembled, appealing to l11e Supreme Judge of the world for 
the rectitude of our intcnJions. do, in the ame, and by Authorit)• of the good 
People of l11ese Colonies. solemnly piiblish and declare, That these United 
Colonies are, and or Right ought to be FREE AND l DEPENDENT 
STATES; that· they 11re Absolved from 11II Allegiance to the .British Crown, and 
that all political connection between them and the State of Creal Britain, i~ and 
ought to be totally dissolved; and l11at ~ Free and Independent Stales, l11ey have 
full Power to levy War, conclude Peace, contract Alliances, eslabHsh 
Commerce, and to do all other Acts- and 111i11g.~ which Independent States 1118)' 

of right do. ~ And for thesnpport ofthis Declaration, wilh" fim, reli,mce 1m the 
protection of divine Providence. 1ve mutually pledge to each other our Li\le.S, our 
F'ortunes and our sacred Honor. 

(CON ECTICUT) 
Roger Shennc11r 
Samuel Huntington 
William Williams 
Oliver \Volcoti 

(DELAWARE) 
Caesar Rodney 
Coo;ge Read 
Thomas McKean 

(CEORGIA) 
Button Gwitme:tt 
l.,yman Ha.JI 
George Walfon 

(MARYLAND) 
Samuel Chase 
William Paca 
Thomas Stone 
Charles Carroll o( 

Canolltott 

(Mi\SSACHUSE'ITS) 
John Hancocll 
Samuel Adams 
John Adams 
Rebert Treat Pairui 
Elbridge Gerry 

( EW HAMPSHIRE) 
/osiah Bartlett 
William Whipple 
Matthew Thornton 

( EWfERSEY) 
Richard Stockton 
John Witherspoot1 
P'rancis Hopki11so11 
foh11 Hart 
t\brahc11n Clark 

( EWYORK) 
William Flo)'d 
Philip Uvi11gsto11 
P'rancis Lewis 
Lewis Morris 

(NORT!i C.~~OLINA) 
William Hooper 
1oseph Hewes 
/ohn Penn 

(PE t SYLVANIA) 
Robert Mnnis 
Benjamin Rush 
Benjamin Franklin 
fohn Morton 
Geotge Clymer 
/ame.s Smith 
George Taylor 
James \Vi/$!>11 
George Ross 

(RHODE ISLAND) 
Stephe11 Hopkins 
William Ellery 

(SOUTH CAROLINA) 
Edw<lrd Rutledge 
'/'ho mas H(o/l'•ord, fr. 
Thomas Lp,ch, fr. 
Mhur Middleton 

(VJRGINIA) 
George Wythe 
Richard Henry Lee 
Thomas /effmon 
Benjamin Harrison 
Thomas Nelson, Jr. 
Francis Ught(oot Lee 
Corter Bra.lion 

'11,e names of the 56 men who signed the Declaration of Independence arc liste<I 
under the names of the stales thly represented. John Hancock, l11en president of 
the Congrcs.,, signed on July 4. Most of the others signed on August 2. 
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ABRAHAM LINCOLN (1809- 1865) 
SIXTEENTii PRESIDENT OF TICE UNITED STATES (1861 - 1865) 

In 1861 , th~ A111crica11 Civil War, also known as the War Between l11eSl11tcs, 
empted. 'The war pitted the Union of23 northern and western slates supporting 
the Federal government under P~ident Liucoln against 11 soud,em states 
which had witJulmwn from the Union. TI1e southem states fom,ed an 
ind~pendent government called the Confederate States of America. 'f'he w"r 
raged for Fout years, consuming die enti.rc prc.~idency of Abraham Lincoln. 

In July, 1863, tltc Union anny defeated the Confederate forces at Getl)--sbnrg, 
Pennsylvania. On ovember 19, 1861, the battlefield was dedicated asa national 
cemetery. Pr~idenl Lincoln was invited lo make a £ew appropriate remarks. 111 
less than three minutes, Lincoln captt,trll() the centr-JI idea of the occasion in a 
speech simply known '1$ the GettysburgAddre.ss. 

TEXT OF THE CF:rCYSBURG ADDRESS 
"Four score and seven years ago our ful11ers brought fort.It on tl,is continent, 

a new nation, conceived in liberty. and dedicated to the proposition l11al all men 
arc created equal. ow we arc engaged in a great civil war; testing whel11er l11al 
nation. or any nation so conceived and so dedicated, can long endure. We are 
met on a great battlefield of that ,var. We have come tu dedicate a port:ion of that 
field, as a 6nal resting place for those who here gave their lives that that nation 
might live. It is altogether filling and proper that we should do this . 

''But in a larger scnso::, we can not dedic.ile - we can not consecrate - we 
can not hallow - this grow1d. 'I lie ~rave ,nen, living and de-Jd, who struggled 
here, have consecrated it, .fur abol'e ourpoor power lo add or detract. 11,e world 
will little note, nor long remcmbdwltal we say here, but it can never forget 1vha1. 
they clid here. It is For us the lh~ng, ral11cr, lo bedediL-:iled here to the unfinished 
work whicl1 they who fought here have thus far so nobly advanced. It is rather 
for us to be here dedicated lo the great task remaining before us - tlmt from 
these honored dead we take increased devotion lo that c-~11 c for which ·they gave 
tJ,e Ta~t full me-~sureof devotion - that we here highly rcrolve that these tlcad 
sl,all not have died ln vain - that this nation, under God, shall hal'c a nt•w birth 
of freedom - and that govemnuml· of the p,.-ople, by the people. for the people, 
shall not perish from the Earth." 

THEODORE ROOSEVEL;I' (1858- 1919) 
TWENTY-SIXTH PRESIDENT 

OF THE UNITED STATES 
(1901 - 1909). 

President Roosevelt provid<!d support to complete the 51-miblong Panamn 
Cana.I which links the Atlantic -and Paoific Oceans. When finally completed 011 

August 15, 1914. tl1e canal was the greatest engineering. wonder of the world. 
This great triumph over nature has: been a major inffuence on world trnde. 

11,eoilore Roosevelt did h1orc than any other president to save ~1e natural 
rcsot,rccs nfthe United Stales. He established national parks and more than I 25 
million acre.~ of national forests. Roosevelt staled: 

"I believe l11at the natural resources mu~t be used for the hene6t of all of our 
people ;Jnd not monopolized for tbe benefit of the few. 

"I recognize the right and duty of this generation to develop and use the 
natural resources 0£ our land; but I do not rccognlie the right to w11.ste them. or 
to rob, by wastcfol 11se, the generations that come afier us." 

Quote by Theodore Roose,-elt 
Osa,mtomie, K,111$0s, Augu~-i 31, 19/0 

BOWTHE MEMORIAL WAS COMPLETED 
fo"rom the initial idea in 1923 to the present, Ilic slmyof Mount Rnshmore is 

a tale full <lfhigh hopes, hitter frustration, battling egos, ·l;Jscinating cha{actors, 
hard work and Lriumpbant celebrations. South Dakota historian Doane 
Robinson's idea of a mountain carving to bring t·ourists lo the Black Hills was 
met wlth skepticism and criticism. There was also a good deal of cntJmsiasm. 

Sculptor Cuizon Borglum transfonned Robinson's vision 11110 a memorial to 
the ide,l]s of democracy. rt was thought the project could be completed in live 
years for 500,000 dollars. Fourteen years and one million dollars later, t;trving 
ended with the death or a visionary aud the onset of world 1var. 

In 1923 no one ~ould have foreseen the stniggle l11al lay ahcail. Perhaps it is 
well they did not, for it is unlikely ll,ey would have pursued tl1eir dre:mt. Their 
creation lx'Came more than a tourist attraction. It· is a national symbol. Today, 
millions of people come to ihe Black Hills to see the result of that dream, Mount 
Rushmore National MemQrial. 



riginally, Robinson cnvisionc,1 gigantic carvings in the Black Hills of great 
western hctrQes. Robinson believed such a spectacular altrnction would bring 
lnuri~ts lo the area and bo<m the state's economy. I-le iuvited Borglum. a nolcd 
sculplnr of 111onumcnt;1J slllluc , lo give his opinion as lo whether s11th a thing 
rould be done. 8(irgl11m enthusiastically confinllcd that ii could and tlial he was 
preciscl lhe man lo do ·ii. Robinson then had to win over ~1c ~keptkal citizens 
of South DaL'Ota and other critics. With the help of U.S. Senator Peter orbeck, 
Congrtssnmn \ 1lliam Willi;unson and Rapid City bnsincssman John Boland, 
Robinson was able lo mohllize support to realize his dream. 

Robinson's idea wa.~ to carve the likenesses of heroes such as explorers Lelis 
and Clark, Indian leader Red Cloud or\ ,Id West celebrity Bulfalo Bill Cod . 
TI,c l-1kola, wlm had roamed the surrounding Great Plains during th~ last 
c<.'111\Jry, consider the Paha Sapa or Black Hills s:icrccl because of their naluml 
beauty. ahnndancc of wildlife and spiritual qualities. The inlllL~ of miners in 
1874 did little to a her these scenic qualities. F'ifty yea~ later Robinson belic"ctl 
tlmt these characteristics woulcl attract lourisl5. But he felt there needed to be 
sometliing monumental lo draw lhcin there in Ilic first- place. 

Robinson initially c,ontacted sculptor Loredo 'faft, but Taft was una\lailable, 
so the historian wrote lo Borglum in Augusl. 1924. Borglum was directing a 
colossal carving commemorating the Confederacy at Stone Mountain i11 
Ctorgia. •n,e idea of creati11g a northern memorial gripped 8orglum's 
imagination immedi.atdy. He cnllmsiastic-aUy responded, saying he would. come 
lo the Black Hills to evaluate the pqssibility of mountain carving there. He 
visited South Dakota in September, 1924, ;1nd returned in 1\ugust, 1925, with 
his l2ayear-Qld son. Lincoln, lo search for a suitable dilf. Upon sccing the 
Needles area near Hamey Peak, Borglum declared. "American history shall 
march along that skyline." Borglum evenlnall selected a granite outcropping 
llllmed Mount Rushmore, after a New York City altome.y. Charles Rushmore, 
who h~d visite<I the Black Hills in I 85. 

Robinson's braira'lom1 brought praise and crilidsm. An eatly supporter, 
Senator orbed, secured much-needed federal funding. Congressnmu 
Williamson was 1nstru111cntal in passage of federal legislation pem1iiti11g the 
roounlain st'lllpturc. Bt,sines man Boland led loc-al fund raising that enabled the 
work to hcgin and later hccame the. project's general manager. Local promolers, 
businessmen and politicians formed .the Mount Hamey Memorial Association to 
raise money and promote the project Local critics were concerned that they 
would he required_ to finance the ende-Jvor. Other critics denounced the project 
as a desecration of the natural beauty of the Black Hills. They felt no human 
creation could measure up to that which nature had produced. 

Although the C911struction period stretched more than 14 years, from 1927 to 
I 941 , actual lime spent working on the rnolintain is equal lo about six and one
half years. Much ·time and effort was spent garnering support, both financial and 
political. Uirough promotion and events. Lack of funds often halted the work. 
l'tojcct .!clays resulted rrom political b>1ttle$ over administration of the project 
'Ou\ l\11uu1;\ , I\ , pc,,..,,,..,,.-.,,~ and commilm<,nl of ,,.1i invoked, pr<>gi:es• wa.< 
made. 111is was marked by the successive un"eilfngs of the figures at elabomte. 
publicll)e,generating e\'ents, which in tum led Ip i11crcased funding antl support, 
culminating in the monument we see today. 

Promotion, the catalyst for the c;irving, was a primary fuctor in its completion 
and Borglum assumed responsibility for that, His strategy included spectacular 
public ceremonies dedicating each bust. Touring the country, he became a 
spokesperson in the advertising of several commercial products. The Hearst 
newspaper chain sponsored a nationwide competition for a brief written history 
of the United Stales lo be carved on the mount.tin. The Mouill' Rushmore 

a.tio,,aJ Memorial Society was later established to raise private funds and to 
promote the project. TI,ese efforts were among many lo promote general public 
awarenC.IS. 

As each fi,gure became recognizable, ii was fonnally dedicated with a 
dramatic unveiling using a huge Americ-an Oag.111e Washington dedication was 
July 4, 1930. Jefferson was dedicated August 30, 1936, and Lincoln, the 
following yem on September 17, 1937. Roosevelt was dedicated July 2, 1939. 

A project of the size and significance of Mount Rushmore required 
persistence :md forthrightness lo make it happen . . Borglum poss~sed these 
qualities. He worked U1e halls of power in Washington with a sometimes 
stubborn and abrash-e manner that oAen alienated the very people 1vhose 
support he sought. He came up against equally formidable men. Confrontations 
with Senator Norbecl:, Boland and President Calvin Coolidge led to project 
delays, &ustration and bitter feelings. 

Borglum also came into conflict with the Mount Rush1nore National 
Memorial Com,ui,;sion, which was charged with project management and 
fiuancial re~'j)Onsibility, two areas overwhich Bm:glum fought for control. The 
first such commission was formed in 1929 and Borglum was to work alon~ide 
ii. Because he wanted control of all a.spects· of the work, Borglum foond this 
arrangemcnl 1macceptable and frequently complained loudly abot1t it. A second 
comnli~ion in 1938 replaced U1c first and effectively gave Borglum complete 
control and removed Boland fro,m the project a.ltogetbcr. 

Borglum'srcign was hort-lived. lu 1939authoritywasretumccl to thefoderal 
government under 1]1e National Park Service. 

TI1e Mount R1,shmore National Memori~I Society. a non-profit organiuilion, 
,vas founded in 1930 by an act of Congress lo promote the project nationally and 
lo raise j>rivalc funds to finance U,e t'al\fog. 111rough the sale of memberships 
and operation of concessions, the society ~massed funds which, when matched 
with federal dollars, contributed greally lo early progress on the sculpture. 
Initially. the organi1.;ition sold booklets, note cards, photogr.iphs, medallions and 
other soul'enirS to raise money and publicize the project. In l,1ter years society 
revenues have supported inte,pretive efforts and 111ajor building !mprovcmcnls. 
'll1e Soci~ty has provided for.the sculptor's studio, the Ave11ue of Flags. numerous 
brochures, 61ms, books, oral histories, celebralive programming, and many oUm 
el~ments to enhance the visitor·s cclucational experience. 

Borglmrl esti111qted the proj'ect would cost under $500,000 and it would tal.c.< 
onl)' a few years to complete. 11,c i11le1.1t w:1< lo li.nid the c,1rving, wid1 prl\lute 
donations, but it became ob1~01L~ that federal funding would be essential, Jn 1929 
President Cooli.dge .urged Cqngress to appropriate $250,000 which was lo he 
matched with private dqnation ·. As the work continued during ll1e nex1 decade 
additiomd appropriations totalled $836.000. 111csc were hard-won dollars that 
Borglum and Senator Norbeck ucceedecl in persuading the Depre$Sion-erJ 
Congress to make available. The final bill amounted to almost h1~ce B<>rglum's 
cslimate and the carving took nearly three times as long to reach its present stage. 
In the end, the federal go"ernment 6nanc~'<I almost the entire project Pri,-ate 
donations a111011nted lo only $153,992 of the 5989.992 lolal e;xpeuditurc. 

Culion Borglum diecl March 6, l94l. at age 74 in Chica_gu from 
complications resulting from minor surgCf)'. TI1e commission immediately 
!fan fcrred responsibility for completing Mount Rushmore to Borglum's son, 
Lincoln, wllO' had l,een project superintendent since J 938. T11e majority of work 
on the fuces had been completed before Borglum's dcaU1. Lincoln did some 
additional ,VQrk Oil U1e hair_, collars and lapels of ihe four figures. With the 
imminent onset of World\\~, Il there would be no more money for the project. 
Wlthouf further funding and ihc guidance of its creator, drilling ou the 
mountain concluded on .Octobet 31. 1941 , and silence returned lo Mou11t 
Rushmore. 

Since carving ceased there ha hcen n1> let-up of activity at Mount Rushmore. 
Conlinuou incre-.ises in park visitation over the years have prompted many 
impro~mnenls to facilities. Borglum's tradition of spectacular dedicati'on 
·ceremonies w:is continued in 1991 when Mount Rwhmote was officially 
dedicated by United States President George Bush, 50 years after work ceased. 
T11e lllC'Jllorial has been a host to many prominent visitors over the years. 
President Eisenhower visited in 1953. But the vast numbers of visitors lo the 
Black Hills- and the memorial, more than hl'O million every year. are tourists. 
thus fulfilling Doane Robinson's dream. 

THE WORK INVOLVED 
TO CREATE 1HE FIGURES 

Gutzon Borghun was thoroughly prepared when the Mount Rushmore 
commission came his way In 1925. He boosted of many memorials to famous 
Americans that he had already completed. He based working models on life 
masks, painlin~, photographs. descriptions. and his own interpretations of the 
presidents he selected. Plaster copies of the figures were created to guide the 
carving work. 

Borglum transferred the measurements from the working model to the 
mountain, 'T11e model were sixed at a ratio of 1 :l 2 - one inch on the model 
would be equal lo one foot on the mountain, A metal shaft was placed upright 
at the center of the model's head. Attached at the base of the shaft was a 
protractor plate marked in degrees, a11d a horizontal ruled bar that pivoted to 
measure ll1e angle from lhe central a"is. A weighted plamb line hung from the 
bar; Workers sliil it back and forth lo measure the di~iancc from the central head 
point, and raised and lowered ir lo measure vertical distance from the top of the 
head. Numbe.rs obtained from the model were then multiplied by 12 and 
transferred to the .granite ,uountain. On the mountaii1 a large scale pointing 
system was anchored to the top of each figure. 

Finding U1e granite difficult to work. Borglum utilizccl dynamite to carve 90 
per cent of the figures. The dynamite removed large portions of weathered rook 
to reach granite solid enough for carving. Then the points from the models \\'ere 
transferred to the £:aces. Skillccl blasters ll1et1 dvnamited "-ithin a few inches of 
the finished surface as Borglum carefully studi~d the heads, making changes as 
necessary. 

After blasting, the features were shaped b)• workers suspended by steel cables 
attached to winches on top of the mountain. The workers used pneumatic drills 
lo honeycomb the granite with closely spaced holes to nearly the depth of the 
finished surface. Exe~ rock was then removed with chisels and smaller ~ir 
hammers. Later the workmen ~bumped" away the drill holes and lines with air 
hammer.1 lo create.i smooth, white surface. 



MOUNT RUSHMORE 
SCULP1'0R CUTZON BORGLUM 

Cul7.on Borglum was 58 years old when he began designing Mount 
Jlushmore in 1925, Although he i primaril)' known for this great artistic feat , l,e 
had been a successful sculptor fur decades before this memorial was conceived. 

The son of Danish immigrants, Borglum was reared in the Western frontier 
of America at the end of the. 19th cer)huy. If 1v-JS a time of great national 
confidence· and expansion, two characteristics that often found expression in 
Borglunfs work. He was an oul:;poken man given lo immersing himself in any 
cause to which he thonglit he t-ould cor\tribute. 

In addition lo his successful career a:s .an artist, Borglum a!SCI fancied himself 
as a stales1113n, speaking out and writing about topics from aeronautics to flood 
control. He was-actively involved in n~tional politics and international politie,11 
affairs. 1-le also was concerned with local community issues. His friends included 
many prominenl people in the arts, politics, science and law. 

Borglum 1v-.1,; bom John Cuizon de la Mothe Borglum on March 25, 1867, 
to Danish immigrants in the frontier wilderness of Idaho. He was the second 
eldest of what was eventually to be nine children. The family 111oved to Utah and 
St Loui$ before settling in Nebraska, where Culzon's father practiced medicine. 
Cuizon ran away from home several times in his youth and finally at age 17 he 
left permanently for California to study art. Ar age 22 he 111arrled hir teacher who 
w.i.~ 40. Tbis marriage ended 20 years later and he married Mary Montgomery 
who became dedicated to him and his work. 111ey had two children, Lincoln 
and Mary Ellis, to whom he was absolutely devoted. 

Borglum wa deter1nfr1t-d to leave his nt;1rk on the world. He became 
inl'OIVed in many organizations and causes on local, national , and international 
levels, while continually producing art. He particfpated in arts and civic gronps, 
ofien in founding or leadership positions. He W'd$ au aviation enthusiast wl,u 
exposed corruption in the .aeronautics industry during World War I. He 
established a training camp for the Czechoolo\illlcian 8.xiled Anny oh his esl'ate. 
Borglum lmd direct access to United Stales presidents from Theodore Roosevelt 
to Franlilin Delano Roosevelt. He was active in 11lar1y of their campaigns. 
supporting some and opposing others. 'They ofien consulted with .him on major 
issues and he sought !heir support for his political and artistic activities. 
Oub"pDken on a wide ·range of i ues, he maintained an active n:ttionwide 
lecture schedule. 

Borglum had strong opinions on mauy sub jects, including politics, art, 
government, world affairs, urban planning, aviation, transportation, athletics, 
ard1itcclm'c, history, philosoph and sodal issues. He actively corresponded .. ~th 
prc.~id~nts, congrcs.~mcm, world leaders, artists. He wrote Dumerous articles on a 
variety or topics. 

A con~tant trawler, Borglum was always available for comment to rcport·crs 
inevitably gathered at train stations awaiting his arrival. Borglum maintained a 
demanding pace on the nationwide lecture circtiit. His speeches were popular 
lvith the general. pllhlic who came to expect a dynamic, eloquent and humorous 
speech no matter what tl1e ~-ubject. They were never disappointed. Mis leclure 
·series allowed him -to voice b.i$ opinion and it was lucrative, which helped to l!:ISe 
his financial difficulties. 

Cutzon Borglum was an established sculptor long before he began Mount 
Rtislm1ore. Deciding on a career as 1111 arti$t at ilge 14, he began his studies in 
Califomia 111 17. Hcsh1died l.n Pans, and lived and worked in London and el\' 

York City. He began as a painter but quickly turned lo sculplure. lt was not long 
before he established himself as a monumental sculptor of note, completing 
more than 30 public commisslons. world\\~dc. during his lifetime. 

In 1902 Borglum moved to ew York City where he sculpted Mares of 
Dfomecles which wa the fi rst worl<; by an American sculptor to enter the 
collection of Metropolitan Museum of Art and 1 Hm-e Piped, later placed at 
Forest Lawn Cemetery in California, where Cuizon and Mary ate buried. 

Borglum'$ 1907 bust of Abraliarn Lincoln established him as au 
accomplished sculptor. Based on the succe5S of the Lincoln bust, Borglum won 
a commission for a Lincoln sctllpturc in Newark, New Jersey. 

111 19[6 Borglum began plans to carve a panorama of Southern military 
heroes; marching men, stamping horses and rolling guns across a mountainside 
at Stone Mountain in Georgia. In J.91 9 he began work on the Wats of America 
memorial for Newark, whicl1 has 42 ngures including portraits oflhe artist and 
his son. After moving to San Antonio, Texas, in I 925, he was commissioned lo 
design the Texas Trail Drivers' Memorial and in 1928. the orth Carolina 
Memorial at Gettysburg. He sculpt.ed a statue of President Wilson, for Poznan., 
Poland, thal was unveiled in 1931, but subsequently destro)'ed on orders from 
Hitler when Na7,1 Gemumy invaded Poland in 1939. 

nu; MEANING OF MOUNT RUSHMORE 
'TI1e. four American presidents carved lnto the granite of Mount Rushmore 

were chosen b>• sculptor Gnt-✓.011 Borglum lo commemorate the fo,mding. 
growth, preservation and dc\'elopmentofthe United Stales. They symbolize the 
principles of liberty and freedom on which the nation was. fou11ded. George 
Washmgton signifies the struggle for independence and the birth of the 
Republic; 'J110mas Jefferson the territorial expansion of the country; Abraham 
Lincoln the permanent union of the states and equality for all citizens; .and 
111eodorc Roosc.-velt the 201b century role of the United States ln world affairs 
and the rights of tbe common man. 

The fo!IO\ving is a brief history of the United States· first I 50ye'drs. 'Th~is not 
meant to 'be a ~"Cholarly version of American history, but to weave the four 
presidents on Mount Rushmore into tJ1e early and import:mt events or America's 
developmenL 

Between 1700 and 1750 the British colonial population in America increased 
to more than one million and pressure mounted to O<'cupy the land west of the 
Appalacllians. British expansion was a threat to the Indians, French and'Spa11ish, 
As a resuft of the French and Indian War, also known as the Seven Years '.Viir, 
France lost aU of its land in North America io Great Britain and Spain. 

lne French and Indian War demonsu:ated jltSI how indcpendm,t the 
colonists had become. American merchants were trading illegally with French 
Caribbean sugar islands. The British resolved lo reassert control. Custom:.agcnts 
were ordered to crdck down on the smugglers and courts were directed t·o try 
them. For the first time. Brit-a in posted a large peacetime army in her American 
colonies. 

Dislike of George Ill dated from an early act authorizing indiscriminate 
·carches of pri\illte homes. fn 1761 James Otis, an impassioned lawyer, spoke 
out against such search warrants, sa)'ing tJ1at man has natural rights upon 
which no king can infringe. In 1765 a Stamp Act levied taxes to raise funds to 
support Briti$b troops in the colonies.. This outraged the colonists 1"'110 

boycotted British goods and forced repeal of the act. In the Vir!,rinia House of 
Burgesses, Patrick Henry in a dramatic speech challenged ta.~tion 1v.itltuut 
representation. Unrest grew when British soldiers fired into angry crowds killing 
fi ve people in the Boston M~cre. Samuel Adams played a vital role hi the 
rel,,ellion along witJ1 )Qhn Hancock who helped to organize resistaucl!". In 177~ 
patriots threw shipments of tea .11110 Boston harbor in protest of these taxes, 'l'his 
incident became known a~ lhe Boston Tea Party. 

On April 18. 1775, British Major General '11,omas Gage sent troops from 
Boston to Lexington and Concord, Massachusetts, to capture colonial leaders 
and military supplies. Warned by Paul Revere, 70 militiamen met 180 British 
:soldiers at Lexington. Shots were excl1anged 11.nd the Redcoats marcl,ed on to 
Concord where 450 Americans faced 700 British. By day's end, 50 Americans 
and 73 British had been killed. 

Lexi11gton and Concord transfonned a local, political struggle into a fuJf. 
cale confrontation in which all 13 colonies joined. 

American morale had plummeted to its lowest pofnt in 1776 dnrlng the 
terrible retreat that followed humiliating defeats in · cw York. On Chratmas 
night, 1776, Washington led his men through the snow and sleet in a surprise 
attack on Trenton, · ew Jersey, 5111l!Shing three rcgimenb. Nearly 900 men were 
either killed or c;iptured. Only four Americans were wounded, After victories at 
Trenton and Princeton, New Jersey, the army knew that its enem)' could be. 
beaten. In lhesiegeatYoiitown, a white cloth appeared on the British ramparn;. 
Clµleml Ceotge Cornwallis, the Brite h <;ommander, w·.1S aiking for terms. 
Surrender followed and an entire British army marched past the quiet ranks of 
American and French troops lo slack its arms. It would be nearly lwo years before 
tJ1e peace 'treaty, but the ,var was over. 

Alone among the founders of the United States, George Washington earned 
the title "Father of his Country" in recognition of his leadership in the cause of 
American independence. Appointed commander of the Continental Army in 
1775, he molded a fighting force 01al won independence from Gre.1t Britain, 

On June , 1776, Richard Henry Lee of Virginia p11t before the Continentaf 
Congress the momentous resolution calling for a Declaration of Independence, 
foreign alliances and a confederation of American ~'!ales. Thomas Jeffer.;on, a 3 • 
year-old Virginian known for his eloquent and pcrsna~ive argitmcnts, was 
selected lo prepare a draft. Benjamin Franklin and John Adams also played an 
important role. The declaration was a ringing assertion of the right lo revolt. 
carefully ercctecl upon the principle that govcmmcnt ultimately tests upon the 
consent of the ·governed. 

After the American victory in its 1v-ur for independence, the lre.\ly of 1783 
ceded a region that was iargcr than much ofW~em Europe. 111c delegation to 
the 1783 Treaty Conference included John Jay, fohn Adams, Beniamin Franklin, 
Henry Laurens and thcir aide, Franklin ·s -grandson, William. ll1e Amcric:3ns led 
by Franklin won a territorial cession stretching from Spanish Florida in the~outh 
lo British Canada in ·the north. to Spanish Loui~iana beyond the Missis.'lippi 
River: 



Outnumbered by more than two to one, the million volunteers who took up 
anns for the southern stales drew strength from ihe fact that they were lighting 
to defend their homes and families. But the orth's industrial strength gave the 
Union va I superior.ity in ordnance over U1e Confederates who had to buy 
military supplies from France and Britain and then run U1e gauntlet of tlie 
Union naval blockade, 

While Grant's campaign unfolded, Lee resisted pressure lo send troops we t· io 
reinforce Vicksburg. He had just won a victory at Chancellorsville. Virginia; 
~nother on the northern soil might end the war. Confederate President Jefferson 
Davis concurred and Lee invaded Pennsylvania. 111e climactic battle he songht 
look place over ihe first three days of July, I 863, a! Gctl)-sburg. When lighting 
ended, more than 51.000 men were missing, wounded or <lead. The Union's 
victory ended the Confcdcr.icfs last attempt to invade the 1orth. 

Llncolrvs struggle lo end the hloody Civil War was never rcaliw.l by hitn in 
office. As he attended the pla}•, "Our American Cousin." at F'ord's Theater in l 865 
he was assassinated. Lee had surrendered his army at Appomattox Courthouse, 
Virginia , a few da)'S earlier. Other Confederate force.~ soon followed. 

At ,,w·s end debate rnged over terms for defeated st-Jte ' re-entry lo the Union, 
In 1867, Congress required new state oonstilutions that gnar:anteed equal righL~ 
and the vote for blacks. 111e southern stales refused lo carry out tl1e rcfon:ru and 
enacted discriminato,y ;mti;black Jim Crow laws. The state of the South were 
readmitted. For the most part reconstruction had not produced lasHng 
accomplishment:.. 

·n1e contnries-long <.'On0ict between European ettlers and nati,-e Americans 
reached its peak in tbc deciid following the Civil Wat. 

In 1868, representatives of the U.S. govcnuncnl igned Y treaty ~I' Fort 
Lat11111ie in Wyoming with the Lakota, Cheyenne and Arapaho nations of the 
Crear Plains. A large atea in e.islem ¼yonting and we tern Dakota terrilur)' was 
designated unceded Indian country while much of present.day South DJkota 
was .set usidc ,ts the grellt Simpt reservation. But in l874, gold ,v-.is discovered in 
the Black Hills, the heart of the new Indian Re er"alion, and thousand~ of 
tt1iners began lo wam1 into the region. 111e am1y tried lo control tl1e inlJux 
,wiU1oul success and an attempt lo buy the Black Hill · foiled . 

•n1e Lakota and Cheyenne left the re.servntion and re umcd rai<ls on 
setllcmcnts and travclcrS. 111c commissioner of Indian Affairs ordered the tri~ 
to retum beforcJanuary 31, 1876, or be treated a ho tile, When the Indian did 
nol comply the army was called in to enforce the order. Many battles would he 
fought before the Native Americans were forced lo submit 

'lcrritorial growth on the t'Ontinent enclecl in 1867 with the purchase of 
Alaska from Ru~ia for 7.2 million dollar.. (k"SS than lwtJ cents per acre). Hawn ii 
was :mnexcd in .J 898 dnri1'lg an er-~ of ove111eas expansion and renwined 'the only 
island group to become a state. 

111 1871'. the United Staks populatfon exceeded 40 million. 
In I 877, U1e westward movement continued as Congress granted millions 

of dollars to finance transcontinental rail lines. Sett lers purchased railroad 
lands or homesteaded, populating the region once called "1111: Creat 
American Deserf." [n fulfilling the promise of statehood to the settlers, 
Congress broke up what remained of the Indian ancestral lancls. With the 
buffalo herds virtually extcnninatcd, the tribe! were evenhmlly starved into 
rnbmission to the white mans will 111e Army forced American Indians onto 
scattered reserv-~lions. The shrinking of these scatlered. reservations ended in 
1934. 1 alive Americans now number some 1.5 million. The retain their 
diversity in 500 l1ibal groups, .$peaking 250 languages. 

With the essential grid of transport and communication networks laid down 
America was ready to tr.msfoml ihc process of territorial expansion into 
economic growth. ln pursuit of ever higher profits, the nation's enlrtpre,1cun; 
proved ,1s rnthless, and ultimately, as successful as the land pioneers they 
succeeded. As economic power ,.,,.JS increaslngly conccnlrnfed in the hands of 
large corporations, Congress responded lo tl1e public pressure by drafting 
legislation to curb price fL~ing and other e~cesse;s of big busint:SS monopolies, 
known as "trusts".111e Sherman Antitrust Act of 1890 was passed. 

In 1898, the acquisition of the Hawaiian Islands in the middle of the Pacific 
Ocean provided a base of operations on a vital route behveen Califomia and the 
Orient. Closer to home, the nation's leaders began to reali1,c the strategic and 
economic importance of the Caribbean, especially when tl1ey considered the 
J>OSliibility of a canal across the Isthmus of Panama linking the Atlantic and 
Pacific Oceans. Fresh resources. were poured into naval fO"rces and in 1898, 
following the mysteriotJS explosion of the battleship Maine in Havana, Cuba, 
which killed 260 Americans, the country entered its first maior overseas military 
adventure-against the decaying imperial power of Spain. 

As aSsistanl. secretary of the avy (1897-9B) Theodore Roosevelt helped 
prepare tl1e .na,'Y for Ilic Spanish-American War. Whc.n war broke out he 
resigned the post and, with Leonard Wood, organized the 1st U.S. Volunteer 
Cavalry, "Rough Riders," and as its lieutenant colonel led the charge up San 
Juan Hill in Cuba. 

Victory added the Philippine Islands and Guam in the Pacific. Puerto Rlco 

in the Caribbean and considerable influeuce over tl1e 0edgling republic of 
Cuba. 

As prcsiden~. Theodore Roosevelt was knawn as a lrnst busier, a champion of 
the working man, and a conservationist. For his successful diplomacy in Ilic 
Russo-Japanese War ( 19(),) he w·ds awarded the Nobel Peace Prize. 

Aware of the strategic need for a shortcut behvcen the Atlantic and Pllcifk, 
Roosevelt secured the right to construct the Panama Canul in 1903. Corupletiou 
of the Panama Canal ,v-.is a major element in the success of 111eodore 
Roosevelt's presidency. 

Cold miners and farmers settled opposite comer,~ of Dakota Tenilory which 
became two stales in 1889. Ranchers settled Wyoming. Admission of Utnh 
followed its banning of polygamy. Other orth,vcst territories hccamc $l11lcs as 
the railroads pushed westward. By 1912 there were 48 stales. Not until 1959, 
with tl1e admission of Hawaii and Alaska, were there 50 sta les. 

In 1886, "Liberty Enl'ightenibg the World" - a giant Slatilc given by France 
- was dedicated in New York harbor. The statue greeting immigranl,,; fro111 
foreign cotmtries to America is called ''TI1e Statue of Liberty." 

In 1903 a 12- econd flight above Kill Devil Hill in orth Carolina ,vas the 
first time, s,fid pilot Orville Wright, lhal ~a machine carrying a man hnd raised 
itself by ils own power into the air in full flight, h~cl sa iled. forward without 
reduction of speed, and had finally landed al a point as high as that· from IYhich 
it h~d ;tarted." 

The Wroming ·rhritory granted wolT)cn the right lo vote in I 69. By 1910, 
females composed one-fifth of the nation's work force. 'n1c shared the Vole 
with men in 11 states b)' 19H hut. nation\\~de, suffrage did not come untjl 
1920 witl1 the r-~tilicalion of the I 9th Amendment. 

In 1914, war broke out in Europe and the United State. lricd lo remain 
neutral. President Woodrow Wilson was reeJeclcd in 1916, helped in largo part 
by the slogau, "lie kept u out of war-" 1111s initial neutrality gr:1du.1lly gave 
""-1)' to support for the Allie led by Britain nnd France. Mcamvhile, lhi; 

cntrnl Powers. led by Cem1an)', launched unrestricted submarine warfare on 
neutral hips. In 191 7, United Stales declared ""~r on the German empire to 
make the world ''safe for democracy". More than two million Amcricun 
olcliers were sent In mope in 191 7 and 1918. 111c merican assistance led 

lo viclon· for tbc Allies in this con1lict, known a,~ World War I. l'rt-sidmt 
Wil ·on, in P.Jri , F'rance, to negotiate the armistice, pushed for a League of 

1ation lo maintain world peace. 111c niled Stales rcfu ed lo support 
Wilson's plan and ll1e country returned lo a mainly isolationist fo(llign polic ,, 

In l92i', work began in the Black Hills of South Dakot·a l'o commemorate 
LilC first 150 ycaa; of America's hi$111ry by carving a mom1m <c'11lal scuJptnre on 
Mount Rushmore. 

"We /mid t/ii,se /n,t/,s lo be sel/:evide11t; thut all me11 are created· equal, that they 
are e11,io111ttd hy their Creator with certain i1wlie1wble rig/Its, a111011g these me life, 
liberty. and the purmit of happiness." 

TI1omas Jefferson 
Declaration of Independence 
Jul)'4. 1776 

"11w prfWV<!/ion of t/1ewcred fire of liberty and the dl!$!iny of the republica11 
model of gowmrmenl are /usliy ctmsidmd as Jeep/)•, perhaps 11 final/ • stuked, mi 
!lie experiment entnisted to the hands afthe American poople. • 

George Washington 
F'irst Inaugural Adel~ 

pril 30, 1789 

"II is rather far us lo be here dedicated to the great task remaining before us -
that from these honored dead we take increased de:.-otion lo that cause for which 
they g11ve the last full measure of de:.'Olioll ... lhat t/1is nation, under God, shall hare 
a new birth of freedom-and that gommmenl of the people, by the people, {or the 
people, shall 1101 perish from the. earth,., 

Abraham Lincoln 
Getl)'Sburg Address 
November 19, 1863 

'"We, here in Ameri<'a, hold in our hands the hopes a( the 1Vorld. the {ale of the 
coming years; and shame and disgrace will be ours- i(in our eyes the light of high 
resolve is dimmed, if we trail in the d11$/ the golden hopes of me11." 

1neo<lorc Roosevelt 
ddress at Carnegie Hall 

March 3.0. 1912 













THE RECORD S 
Following is the text sealed in the H all of Records vault August 9, 1998: 

MOUNT RUSHMORE NAT IONAL MEMORIAL 
!m;:i.gesoffol)r Un ired Stares Pre:sidenrs werec-arved into a mountain called ''Mount Rushmore" 

by sculpror Gutt:on Borglum and .almos1 400 workmen who labored from 1927 th.rough 1941. 

Entombed here in S()uthwestern Sou1h Oakot;1 in 1he year 1998 are records of why and how 

this mountain was carved. Also lnduded are. import,int. docume:nts rc.la,ed to th.e history and 

growlh of 1.he United States of America in rdation to 1he.se four president . 

Borglum once. wrore: 
11We believe the dimensions of national hea.rcbeats are: greater than vilh,ge impulses, 

greater th,1 n st.1u~ dreams or ;1mbil1on:!i. Therefo["e we believe a nation1s me.mori~I should, like 

Washington, Jefferson. Lincoln .tnd Kooseve.lt, have a serenity, a nobility, n power that refle U 

rh gods who inspired ahem ;ind suggests the gcds they have becomt.>. 

"As for .sculptured mount."lins - ivili:tation, 11:ve.n its fine arts, is, most of it1 quantity

produced stuff: education, law, goverpment, we.31th - e.a.ch is enduring only as the day. Too little 

of il lasLS into tomorrow and tomorrow is strangely th.: ~nl!:rhy of today, as today has al.ready 

begun to Forge:t buried yesterday. Each succeeding civili~ation forge.ts it$ predecessor, and out 

of its body builds iu hom es, its remples. C ivilizat ions are ghouls. Egypt was pulled aparl by ir $ 

st1ccessor; Greece was divided :imong the Rom.ans; Rome was pulled to pieces by bigotry and 

biuerne-ss much of which w:.s engendered in its own e:mplre building. 

HJ want, son1ewhe.re in Ame.rica1 on or near the Rockie.."-, rhe. backbone. of the. Conltnent~ 

so far r~moved from succeeding, selfish, coveting civ ili;;;:alifms, ~• few feet of stone: rhat bears 

wilnes...i;., ca rries the likenesst chedares, a word or rwo of the great things we ac:cornplishcd as a 

N:.uion, pl.teed so high it won't pay to pull them down for lesser purposes. 
11 H~ncc, let us place [herc,car·ved htgh, as close to heaven ::.ts we ca~ th¢ words of our leaders, 

rh~ir fuc:es, to show po.sreri1.y wh.1t manner of men they were:. Then bre,nh a prnyer th;u ch.ue 
rec-ords will endure: until the wind and rain alone. shall wear them away/' 

Written i1119jo as a foreword for the firs, edi1ion of a booklet on t.lie- mcmm·ittl, 

GEORGE WASHINGTON (1732 - 1799) 
FIRST PRESIDENT OF THE UN ITED STATES 

(1789 - 1797) 
The: U,,iced Srates fought the Revolut ionary 'rVar, 1775 - 1781, to gnin independence: from Creal 

RriL.1.i,,. Following rhe war, the three million people who liv din the United Sute.s felt it was 

neccss.ary 10 Fraine a con srirution that would specifically lim il the pow rs thar rhe fuder.al 

govi:rmncnt would be ,1ble to exercise over its citizens. George W.ishington, ~ delegafc from 

Virginl=i ro the Constitution.\! Convention, was elected 10 preside oVPr the debates that brought 

for1h the Constitu1ion ofd,e. Uni ted Sta1es. 

Following the signing of the Constii-u1 ion, m any citizens fclr thac it did nor guarnmee 

personal liberty and property r ighu fur .a ll people. so the first Congress cteated the first 10 

amend moms called the Bill of Rights. Through 1997, , total or '7 amendmentS had b.,en added 

10 the Cunstitution. 

TEXT OF THE UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION 
\Ale the People of the Uni ted Srnres, in Order to form a more per-fe:ct Union, establish Jusllce, 

insure domestic Tranquility1 provide for th common dtfe:ni:-;e, promme [he general Welfare, 

and se ure. 1he Blessings of Liberty to ours Ives and our Posrerity, do ordain and establish this 

Constiturion for the Unired States of Americ,1. 

Article. 1. 

Serl ion. r. All legis l.nive Powers h rein gr .:1nrtd shall be: vesred in a Congress of the United 

Stares, which sh all consist of a Senate and HouSt!: or Represe~";.9.-v . 

Sectirm. 2, The House of Reprcsenta.ti1,1es ~be:Composed of Members- i;:hosen every 

second Ye~r by 1he People of the sc.ve_r-~~rts, and rh e. Electors in each State sha ll h ::ive the 

<-Oialifirnt.ions requisite for Electors ~t. mo!'-t numerous Branch of the Stare. Legislature. 

No Person shall be a Re.prcsentaiive who sh;J ll not have. au.a ined ro [he Age of twe.nty five 

Years, and been seven Years{! Citizen of rhe United St;:ite.s, nnd who shall not, when c.lccted~ be 

au lnhabirnm of that Stare in which he s hall be chosen. 

Re.present."ltivts .and direct Taxes shall be apportioned among the sever.t i States whid, 

m ay be inch1ded within rhis Union, according ro their respective Numbers, which shall be 

determined by adding. to the. whole. Number of free Pel"sons, lnduding 1.hose bound to Ser-vice 

for a Term of Years, and excluding Indians not t;'lxed, 1hre.e fifrhs of 3H orher Persons.. '!'he 

actual E.numeralion shall be made within three. Years after the. hr-s1 Meetlng of the. Congress 

of the. Uni1e.d States, and within every subsequent Term of ten Years , in such M,mncr as they 

sh ;i ll by Law dir-e.t:t . The Number of Repre cnratives shall Not exceed one for every thirty 

Thousand, but each t3tc shall have a1 Lieast one. Represenr.iLive; ii111d u.ntil such em1meracion 

sha ll be m ade! the S1ate of New Hampshire shall be. entitled to chuse three, Massachuseru 

eight, Rhocle·lsland ;Jnd Pcovidenc.e Plant;uions one, on.necticut five, New~York six 1 New 

Je.rsey four:1 Pennsylvania eight, Debw:are one, Maryl::1.nd six, Virgi1"1ia 1eu, Nonh Carolina 

fi ve, Sou ch Carolina five, and Georgia three. 

Whe.n vacancies happe.n in the Representation fmm ,my State, the Executive Authority 

thereof sha ll Issue: Writs of Election to fi ll such Vacancies. 

The H ouse of Represe.nrarlves sh all chuse rheir speaker and other Officers; and shall hav~ 

the sole. Power of Impeachment. 

Section. 3. The. Senare of rhe United Stare.s shall be composed of two Senators from tach Sta1c.1 

chosen by the Legisb.cure there.of, for six Years; and each Senator sh::ill h,1v one Vote. 

lmmediat ly afte, they shall be assembled in Consequeuce of the first Election, they sh..lJ 

be. divided as equally as m:;iy be. into three. Cl.iss.es. The Scars of the Senators of the firn C lass 

shall be vacated .it th Expir.1tion of tl,e. econd Year, of r.he second Cla.ss at the Expirat ion of 

the fourrh Year, and of the third C !:;tSS ar the Expir.uion of rhe six th Yea..r, so that one t.h ird 

may be chosen very second Yc;ir; ;wnd if V,1c.ancies happen by Resignation1 or otherwise, 

during the Recess of'the Legislmure of ,my State, die. Execut ive. thereof may make le.mporary 

Appointme.nts until the ne.xl Meeting of the Legislafur-e.1 which shall then fill such Vncancics. 

NQ Person shall be: a Senator who shall nol hav atta ined lo ,h Age of thirty Year$, and be..::n 

nine. YC;JrS a Ciri~cn of the United States , and who shall not, when elected, be ;m Inhabitant of 

th.i.l State for which he sha ll ~ chusen. 

•rhe Vice President of the United St.'ltCS .shall b~ Pr~sidc.nr of Lhe Se.nate., but shall have no 

Vote, unless they be equaUy divided. 
The e,,a,e. sh3ll ch use. their o{he.r Officers, and also a Pre:sident pro rcmpa re, in I he Absence 

of the Vice Presidenr, or when he: shall exercise the Office of Pr-csident of tht:: Un ired Stares. 

The. Senate shall have the sole Power to try all lmpeachmenls. When $ifting for 1h.11 

Purpose, they sh.311 be 01, Oath or AffirmarlorL 'When the President of the Uni ted St.aJcs is 

tri d 1he Chic:f Justk~ .shall pre.side: And no Person shall be convicted withmu the Concurrence. 

of two thirds of the Members pre e.nt. 

Judgment in Cases of lmpe;1chmen1 sh-i' ll nc>t cxcend further d~3n to removal from Office, 

and disqualification co hold and enjoy ;iny Ofhcc of honor, Trust or Profit under rhe U nited 

SuteS: bur the Parry convicted shall nevertheless be li.,ble. and subject ra lndicnne1,r1 Trial1 

Judgm<: nl and Punishn,en( 1 according to Law, 

Sect ion. 4. The Times. Places and Mannerofholding Elections for Senators 3.nd Re.pr~en1 .a1ive.s, 

sha ll be pre.scribt-d in ea.ch Suue by rhe legisla1ure thereof..; but rhe Congress m .1y ~t :'l. n)' time: by 

L :lw m ake or ;ih:e r su<;h Regulations,e.xt:epl llS 10 the Pl.ac~s of chu.s ing Se-nators. 

The Congress shall assemble .1r le:;1st once in every Year, and such Meeting shall be on t·he

first Mond;,y in December. unless they shall by Law appoint a different Day. 

Section. 5. Each House shall be the Judge of ,he Elections, Retums • nd ~alifications of ics 

own Me,nbers, and a Majority of each sh.all constitute ;:i Qµorum LO do Business; but a sma ller 

Number m ay .adjourn from day 10 day, and may he authorized ro compel the Aucnd;1nc;e of 

absent Member.!i, in such Manner, and under s uch Penalties as. e::ich House m ay provide. 

Each House may de.tecmine the Roi ofitS Proceedings, punish irs Me.mber:s for disorderly 

Behaviour, and, with Lhe- Concurrenc of two chlrd.s, expel ;i Member. 

Each House ha.11 keep a Journal of its Proceedings, ;Jnd from time 10 time: publish t,he sam ~, 

exc:;:epting .suc.h Pan s .as may in th eir Judgment requir Secrecy; :md the Ye:,1s and Nays of the 

Membe:.r:S of eit her House on any quesrion shall, at the Desire of o ne fifth of those. Pre.sent', be 
entered on 1heJou.n'l;.'.l:I. 



Neither Hou!'t., during rhe Se.s.s.ion of Congress, sh.aU. without the Corncnl of the other. 

adjourn for mor'-! 1h.an 1hrec days, nor to a-ny other Place rh.an that in which the tWQ H<n.i$e,a 

ha ll be sitting. 

Section. 6. The Senators and Repre.st:nt:uives shall re cive a Compensation for th.e.ir Service, , 

to be .1scertnincd by L•w, .tnd p.:1id out of the Treasury o[ the United States. They shall fn all 

Cases, e.x.t"cp~ Trcaso·n, Felony and Breach of the Peace, be. privileged from Arrest during their 

Auendance at the. Session of their re pective l louses1 and in going to and re.turning from 

the same; and for any Sp~e:ch or ebate. in e.ither House, they sh;1\I not be. ques1innt!d in any 

o,hcr Ploce. 

No Senator or Re:presenta,ivc. shal~ during the Time for which h~ was elecied1 be appointed 

to any civil Office under the Authority of the United States, which shall have been rtatt::d, or 

rhc. E.mo!uments whereof sh31l have been e.ncreased during such time; and no P rson holding 

any Office under 1he United S1atcs1 shall he a Member of either House during his Continuan,e 

in Office. 

Seel ion. 7. All BilJs for raising Revenue shall originacc in the House of Representatives; but the 

Senate may propose or concur with Amendmcnr.s as on 01her .Bills. 
Every Bill which sholl have passed tl,e House of Representatives •nd the Senate, shall, 

before it bec.ome a law, be presenre.d ro rhe President of rhe United States; If he approve 

he sh:\11 $ign it, bu1 if not he shall return it 1 with his Objecrions to that House in whic;h it 

shall have. origlniltCd, who shall enter rhe Objccrions. at large on their Jourm1l 1 and proceed 

to rec:onsidc-r it. If after such Reconsideration two thirds of that House. sholl agree to p:is.s 

the Bill, ii shnll be sent, logcth~r with the Objec1ions, to the other House, by which it ha ll 

likewise be re.considercd 1 ;md if approved by two thirds of lhat House, it shall become. a Law; 

Bue in all such Coses the Voles ofbo1h Rouse$ shall be determined by yeas and nays, and the 

Names of lhc Persons voLing for ancf agains1 the Bill shall be emered on the JournaJ of e.lch 

House respeClively. If any Bill shall no, be rel urned by the President within <en Days (Sund.1ys 

exccpltd) -atte.r it shall have been presented co him. the Same shall be a Uw, in like M.innc.r 

as i f he had signt(I ir, unless the. Congrtss by thefr Adjournment prevent its Return, in whic:h 

Case it shllll n<>I be a Law, 

Every Order, Re$Olution, or Vote to which the Concurrence of the Senate :tnd House of 

Rcpresent:n ives in:iy be necessary {e.xcepL on a ques1 ion of Adjournmem) shall be prescnrnd to 

rhe Presiden1 of the United Siates; and before the Same shall take Effect, shall be approved by 

him, or being disapproved by bim, shall be repassed by 1wo rhirds or the Senate and House of 

Representatives, :1ccording ro rhc R~lcs and Umltations prescribed in 1he. C3se.. of a Bill. 

Section. 8. The Congress $hal l have Power To lay :ind collect Taxes, Duties, Imposts :ind 

Excises, lO p:iy rht Debts imd provide for the common Defence and general Wdfure of thL· 

United S1.ue.s; but :\II Duties, lmposLS and Excises shall be uniform throughout the- U n it·ed 

States; 

To borrow Money on Lhe credh of rhe United States: 

To regulate Comme:ree wlrh foreign Nations, and among thr several t.tlt$, and with rhc 

lndi,n Tribes; 

To e.srablish a uniform Kule of Naturali::.;1tion, and uniform Laws on the subject of 

B,mkruptcics throughout the United Statesj 

To coin Money, rcgula<c ,he Value thereof, ond of foreign Coin, and fix the Standard of 

Wcig hu 3.nd Measures; 

To provide for the Puni.shrnem of counterfeit i.ng the Securit ics ~nd current Coin of the. 

Uni1ed States; 

To establish Post Offices and posr Roads; 

To Promo1c the Progress of Science and useful Arts. by -seturing for limited Time~ r:o 

Author.. .and Invent.ors th e exclusive Right to thei r respecti'-1C Writ ings nnd Oiscovcrie:s; 

To Constitute Tribunals inferior to the supreme Courri 

To define and punish Pirades and Felonies committ~d on th high Seas, a ,,d Offences 

ag-ainst the Law of Nationsj 

To declare War1 grant Letters of Marque and Repr isal, and make RuleS' concfmin Capmrcs 

on Land and Watcrj 

To raise and support Armies, but no Appropriation of Monty 1.0 thaL Use shall be. for a 

longer Tenn than two Years; 

To provide and maimalo a N:wy; 

To make Rules for the Government and Regubtion of the land and naval forces; 

To provide for callang fonh the. Militi.i to execute the Laws of the UniM, suppress 

lnsurrectlons and re.pel lnvasion.s; 

To provide for organizing, armin&,i .and disciplinin .. , the MiHti.a.1 .and for governing such 

Pano[ them as may be employed in the Service of the. United St.aces, re.serving to the Scates 

re..spect.ivcl_y, the Appointment of the Officecs1 -;md tht= Authority of training the Militia 

according co the. discipline prescribed by Congress; 

To cxe.rcise e.xdusive Legislation in :1U Cases whatsoever, ow?r- s uch Oi.stric:t (nol cxc:ecding 

ten Mile.s square:) as may, by Cession of particular States, .ind the Acceptance of Congress, 

become the Seat of Lhe Governinenc of the United States, .1 n d co e.xcrc:is1:~ like Aut hotlty over 

all Places purch,s<d by the onsem of the Legis lature of the state in which <he Same sholl b,,, 

fur the Erection of Forts, l'vl>ga,incs, A.-senals, doc.k•Yards, and other i,eedful Buildings; ·And 

To mnke -all L.1ws wh ich shall be nccess:try und proper for carry ing into Execulion th e 

foregoing Poi;,wer.s, and all other Powers ve-.r~J by rhi_.;: Con..,;,1 lltiLion ~n che Gover,,me,u of! he 

Un ited States-. or in any Department oc Officer thereof. 

Section. 9. The. Migrnrion nr lmpon;ition of such Persons ;15 :.my of ,he tares now existing 

shall think proper to admit, shall not be prol,ibited by rhc Congress prior ro the Year one 

thousand eight hundred and eight, bm a T.1.x or duty m;1y be imposed on such lmport:uion, nor 

exceeding ten dollars for each Person. 

Th• Privilege oft.he Writ of Habe ... Corpus shall not be suspended, unli,s• wh n in Cases i,f 
Rebellion or Invasion the public Safery may ret1u,re it. 

No Bill of Attainder or ex post facto Law shall be passed. 

No Capitation, r other dirt!t:(, Ta,c shall be laid, unless in Proportion co the Ce.nsu or 

Enumeration her in before d irected to be taken. 

No Tax or Duey shall be l•id on Articles exported from any State. 

No Preference shall be given by any ReguL1tion of Commerce Or Rcvtnu~ to the Por-cs of one 

St.itt ove.r those of another; nor shall Vessels bound to, or from, one State, kc obliged to enter-. 

clear, or pay Ouric.s 1n :1noth~r. 

No Money sh311 be drnwn from 1he Treasury. but ln Consequence of Appropriation . .,,; m::,de 

by Law; and a regular Smemeni and Account of the Receipts and Expenditures of all publi~ 

Money shall be published from rime 10 time. 

No Title of Nobility shall be granted by 1he Unit<>d Sl3<cs; And nQ Person holding any 

Office of Profit or Trust under them, .shall, wi thoul th~ Conse.nt of the Congress, ::iccep1 of 

any pre.stnt, Emolument, Oft-ice or Titl • of :my kind whatevl.!r, from any King, Prince.1 or 

foreign tare. 

Section. 10. No tare shall enter into any Treary, Alli:mcef or Confederntion: grant Lctll!r$ of 

Marciue and Reprisal; coin Mon'-y; emit l.li ll s of Credit; make any Thing but gold ond silver 

Coin a Tend r in Payment of Oe:bts; µ:i.ss any Uill of Auainder, ex post facto Law, or l...:t \V 

impairing the Obligat ion of Conrrocts, or gnmt any Ti rlc of Nobility. 

No t3te shall, withoul the Conscnlof the CongN,--ss1 lay any lmpoSIS or Duties on Im pores 

or E>q.K)r1s , excepc wh:it may be. :J.bsolute ly necessary for executing its inspect ion Laws: and the 

net Produce of all Duties and Imposts, laid by any State on Imports or Exp~rts, ,hall be for the 

U ·e of ,he Treasury of the Uni1ed States; and all such L.1ws shall be subject 10 the Revision and 

Controul of the Coogre,s. 

No me shall, withou, ,he Con enc of Congress, lay ony Duty of Tonnoge, keep Troops, or 

Ships of War in time: of Peace, enrer into any Agreement or Compact with another Srmc., or 

with ii foreign Power, or engage in Wnr, unless :1ctu31ly invaded, or in s uch imminem Dang •r 

as will not admit of delay. 

Article. 11. 
Section. J. Theexecurive Power shall be vesred in a President of chc United t!ltC..11t uf America. 

He slu ll hold his Office during the Term of four Years, and, together with the Viet Presidenc, 

c.hoscn fo r r:h.c. same Te.rm, be e.lecced 1 as follows: 

Eac.h State shall appoint, ln such M3nner as the Legis lature thereof may dit'e 1, a Numbl!r of 

Electors, e.qu.al lO the: whole Number of Senators-a ad Represent, rives LO which the Stale may 

be entitled in the. Congress: but no Sen:nor or Representative, or Person holding tm Office of 

TruSI or Profo under the United Stares, shall be appointed an Elector. 

The Electors shall meel in their respective · rates, and vote by Ballm for cwo Persons. of 

whom one at least .shall not be. an l nh:lbitant of the sam~ St.am with rh~mse.lves. And they 

shall make a List of all the Persons voted for, 3nd of the. Number of Voh!;S for each; which 

Lis1 they shall sign and certify, and transmit scaled to rhc Sear of the Government nf rhe 

United Sutcs, directed to the President of the Senate. The President of the Senate sh:ill , in 

the Presen of th Sen3le and House <>f Repre.sc.ntative:s, open all th(' Certifi ateS", .and the 

Voce.s shoU then be counted. The. Person having th~ g,reAte.sL Number of Vores shaU be 1.he 



i'"'-<ldent, if s11d, Num~cr be a M.1jori1y nf 1he. whole Number of Elenors apl"'int,•d; • nd If 

there be more lh:.m one who have su h Mnjorily, =and have a n equal Number of Vot , the.n the 

Ho\JSC u( l<epresentatives. shall immedi:uely chu ~ by Ballot one of them for President; and if 
no P<:rson h::we a Majotity, rhen from the five highest on rhe. List the. said Hou~e shall in like 

Manner chuse. the President. But in drnsing the Preside:ll.L, the Votes sha ll be ca.ken by Stat~, 

the Represenc.ation from each Sta1.e h;1ving one Vott; A quorum fur thi Purpose shaU consist 

of iJ Mc.mbcr or Members from two rhirds of the St:ue.s, .1.nd a Majority of all the States shall 

be neccss;1ry to a Choice. ln every Case, after the Choice of the President-, lhe. P~on having 

rhe greatest Number of Votes of the Elc.ccors shall be the Vi e President. Bur if there: should 

remain two or more who have equal Vot~, rhe: Senate shtitl c-hus:e from them by Ballot the 

Vice Prl!sidcnr. 

The Congre.ss may dotermi n• the Time of chus ing the Electors, and 1hc Day on which they 

shall give ,heir Votes; which Day shall be the same throughout r.he United Stat"'. 

No Person e.xcepL a natural born C iti zen, or a Citizen of the. United Srnu:.s, .-it the. time of 

1h1:1 Adoprion of rhi s Conslirution, slwll b~ ~ligible to the Office uf President; ncith{!r shall any 

Pets0n be elig ible- t.o that Of6,e: who shall not have attained ro th~ Age of thirty five Years, and 

be:cn fourteen Yc=trs <1 Resident within the: Unired States. 

I rl Case of the Rcmov.al of I.be. Pres,,font from Offic-e, or of his Death, Resigmuion, or 

Inability to discharge the l'owers and D\'ties of the said Office, 1he Same shall devolv~ on 

•he Vice President. and the Congress =iy by L1w provide for the Case of Removal, Death, 

Resign:nion or Inability, both of the President and Vice Pttsident declaring wh3r Officer sh;tll 

then 3ct as Prc.,;idenr, and such Officer .shaJl act accordingly. until the Dis3bili1y ~ removed , 

or a President shall be elected. 

T he President shall, at :mucd Times_, reccivt: for his Services, a Compe.nsatio~ which shall 

neit her be encreased nor diminished during lh Period for which he .shall have been elected , 

and he shall not receive within that Period ~ny other Emolume.nt from the! Umted States, or 

any of them. 

Before he enter on the Execution of his Office, he shall take 1he follawlng Oath ot 

Affirmation:- " I do solemnly swe>r (or affirm) that I wil l faithfully e.xecure rh, Office of 

President of rht Unjted States, .ind will to the best of my Ability, pre.serve, protect ;1.nd defend 

the Constiuition of the United Sta1e.s.'' 

Section. 2. 'fhe President shnll be Commander in Chief of ,he Army and Navy of the United 

Stateb-, nnd of th6!- Mili1ia of the stvernl Slates, when c.-illcd inlo the actual Servic~ of the United 

States; he may require the Opinion, in writing, o(rhe principal Officer io each of thl.! e.xecudve 

Departments, upon any ubjcc:l relating to [he Outles of their respective Offices, :md he sh.all 

h:ive Power to grant Reprl,ivc5 and Pardons for Offences against tbe United States, except in 

C.,se:i. of I mpe.achment. 

He shall have Power, by and witl, the AdviC'e and Consent o( a.he Senate, 10 n,a.ke Tre.-it ies, 

provided t.wo th irds of the Senators present concur, and he shall nomimuc, and by and with 

the Advice. and Consem of th~ Senate, shall appoinr Ambassadors 1 othl?f" public Ministers 

and Consuls, Judgos of 1he supreme ourc, and all other Officers of the Un ired St.ates, who e 

Appointments ::1.re- not herein o Lbenvi.se provided for, and which shall be establishttf by Law: 

but 1hc Congress m1'y by L3w vest the. ApPolntmcnt of such inforic,r Officers, as they tl,ink 

proper, in the President a lonl!, ill Lh.e-Courts- of Law, or in 1he ·I-leads of Departments. 

The President shall have Power to fill up all Vacancies tha t may happen during the Recess of 

the cmm:., by granting Comm is ions which sh.1JI expire '3.t the End of their next Session. 

Seel ion . J, He sh:i.11 from time 10 time. give to the Congress Information of the. tare of the: 

Union and recommend to Lheir Consicler:ation su h Measures a..~ he shall judg necessary .and 

ckpedient; he m:.y, o n extraordinary Occ3-5ions, convene both H >u!'tes, or either of the.ni , at1d 

in Case of D 'sag·rpe.mCnl between them, with Respen to the T im~ of Adjournment, he rnny 

.1djoum them 10 such Time. as he shall think proper-; he shall receive Ambassadors and or.her 

public Ministers; he shall rake Care tha1 1he L~ws be faithfully exccur,d, and shall Commission 

nil the Officers of rhe United $ rares. 

Seel ion. 4. The President, Vice President and aU civil Officers of the United States, shall be 
removed from Office on Impeachment for1 and Conviction of, Treason, Bribery, or other high 

Crlm~s-at1d Misdeme.1ncm,. 

Articll'. l/ l. 
Section. 1. The judicial Power of the United St.ates. shall be ve.srnd in one supreme Courr, 

ilnd in such inferior Courts .ts the Congress may from time Lo rime ord3in .a nd 111.bljsh.. 

The Judges, both of 1h• sup,emc and inferior Courts, shall hold their ffices during good 

Behaviour, ,md shall, at srated Times, receive- for the.ir ervices, n Co-mp~sation which :s:ha \1 

not be d iminished during 1h ir Continuanc£' in O fficti . 

Section. :z. The judicial Power shall cxrend to all C35c..~. ln Law i'.lnd Equity. nrisi ng under this 

Constitut.ion, the. L,ws of the. U ni ted States, and Tre.1t il;'S made, or which shall be made, under 

their Authorfry; - to all Cast'.5 affecting Ambassadocs, other public Mini u:rs nnd Consuls;- to 

all Cases of admlr.ilry and maritime.JurisdiCLion;- to Comrove.rsies m which the United States 

shall be~ P:i.rry; - to Controversies between rwo or m ore $131es; ~ between a Stare and Cicizens 

of anoc her State; - between Citizens of difforent Stales: - b twee:n Citizens of the s-l·me. Seate 

claiming Lands under Grants 0£ different States. and between a tate, or the Citi zens tluercof, 

and foreign States, Citi?:cns or Subjects. 

In • II C,ses affecting Amba.ssadors, other public Ministers and Consuls, ortd rhose in which 

a State shall be Pany, the supreme. Court, shall haveoriginalJurisdiccion. In all the m.he.r Cases 

before ment ioncd, [he sup~me Court .shall have appellate Jurisdiction bmh as to Law .and FacL, 

with such Exceptions, -:ind under such Rcguhuions as che Congrl!S.~ shall make. 

The Trial of all Crimes, e.cep1 in Cas-es of lmpeachmem, shall be l,y Juryi and such Trial 

~h:ill be held in the S1.ate. where the said Crimes shall have. be ·n commlucd; but when not 

comsnittcd wiLhin "")' Stace, the Trial sh;ill be at .such Place or Pbce.s -as rl1e ongress may by 

l aw have directed. 

Section~ J. Treason .ag.tinst the United St•m .. -s, shall cc;tnsist only in levying W:tr :1gains1 them, 

or in adhering to 1heir Enemies. giving them Aid and Comfort , No Person sh:ill be c:-a nvicted 

of Treason unless on the Testimony of rwo WitntiScs to thcs;ame overt At:t, or on Confos..liion 

in open Court. 

The Congreu sh.ail have Power lO decla.re Lhe P11ni:,;hm Ill t>fTrearon, b\ll no Ar.taindcr of 

Treason shall work Corruption of Bl~, u r for(ei turc except during th.e Ufo of the Pi:-rson 

anain1ed. 

Article. CV. 
Sec/ion. t. Full Faith md Credit sh:i ll be given in each Stare ro the public Acts, Records, •nd 

judicial Proceedings of "-very othe.r Stare. And the Congress may by general L~ws preStribe the 

Ma""er in whi h such Acts, Records and l'r<><:eedings shall be proved, and 1he Eff«·1 thereof. 

Sectio11. i. The Citizens of each Srate shall be enti tled 10 all Privileges and Immunities c,f 
Citi:::e.ns in the several Stat.es. 

A Person charged in any St3tc w·ith Treason. Felony, ur ocher Crime, who shnll flee from 

Juslice, and be. found in .1.nother Sue:, sh.all On Demand nf the executlvc: Authorir)' c>f 1hc 

Start- from which he fled. be delivered up, to ~ removed ro the S tate having Ju risdict ion of 

,he Crime. 

N o Pc.rson held to Service o r Labour in one. Srati; under the Laws thereoC escaping into 

anothe·r. $hall, in Coascquenct!:: of any Law or Rcgul.ation th rein, be d isch.arged from such 

S •rvice or L:ibour, but shall be delivered up on Claim of the Party to whom such Service.or 

Labour m ,y b~ due. 

S ection. J. New Srates may be admine.d by the Congress intQ th is Union; but no new St;:it 

shal l be formed or erected within the Jurisdiction of any other -1;1te,; nor any St:ue-bc formed by 
1heJ unctioo of two or mt>re Stares, or Parts of Slates, without 1he. Consem of the Legislatures 

of the Sta1e.s concerned as we:11 as of the Congres.'i. 

The Congress sha ll have Power to dispose of and make all needfu l Rules and Regulations 

r pecting the Tcrricory or other Propfrry belonging to 1he United Staresj and nothing in Lhis 

Constitu tion l,3ll be so construed as to Prejudice any Cl.,ims of the United t;ires, or of any 

particular Sr:ite. 

Section. 4. The U nil:ed Cates shall guarantee to every State in this Union a Republican Form 

of Government, and .$hal.l protect each or them against Invasion; and on Applica1ion of the 

Lcgislarnre, or of the Executive (when the Le.gis lacure c:mnot be convened) ..1gnins1 domc..stic 

Viol enc~. 

Article. V. 
The Congress, whenever rwo thirds af boch I-louses sh.ill deem it n.ecessa.ry1 sh3H propose 

Amt!ridmem s to this Con ritut.fon, or, on the Application of the Legl.5lacu.rcs of two thirds of 

the eve.r.al States. shall c.1 ll a Conve.n[i.on fo r propo.sing Amend1nentS, whit'h, in either CAse, 

shaJI be valid to all lnrents and Purposes, as Put of this Constlmtion . when rat ified by lhe 

Leglslature.s of three fourths of th e. se:.veral Sta( 1 ot' by Convenrions in three fourths. thereof. 

as the one nr thl!' other Mod~ of Ratilii:arion may be prop<u;<!d by the Congress; ProYidOO th.1 r 



no.Amendment which may be JTt;ldcprior [O the Ye.ar One thousand eight hundred and e1gh1 

shaU in any Manner affect the first and fourth Clat1$CS in the Ninth Section of the first Article; 

and thac no State, without its Consent, shall be deprived of its equal Suffr.age iu rhe Senare. 

Article. VI. 
J\JI Debt onrracred '3.nd Engageme.nts entered into, before th Adoption of this Constitution .. 

shnll b as v.:alid ;igains1 the United tatc u1tder chis Constitution, as under lhc.Confcde.ration. 

This Constiu.uion, ::md 1he La~ of the. United States whkh shall be m;1de ;n Pursunncc 

thereof; ,and all Treaties made or whkh sh;1II be: made., under 1he AUlhoriry of the United States, 

sha ll l,, the supreme Law o{ the Land; and rhcJudgc.s in every Stnte shall be bound thereby, any 

Thing in the Constitution or Laws of any Srau: to the Contr;u·y notwithstanding. 

The. Senators and R.eprese.11talivcs be.fore mentioned, and the Members of the several State 

Legislatures, Bnd 311 c.xec:urive. .1nd jttdkial Officers, both of Lhe Unit d States and of ,he several 

St.ates, shaU be bound by Oath or Aflinnatiori, to support 1hi.s Con.sticutionj but no religious Test 

, hall ever be required as• Qp.lificmion to any Off;ce or public Trust under the United States. 

Article. VII. 
The R3tifi.c;ition of the Convemion of nine Stale.s, sh.all be sufficient fo,- the Esubli hm!!'nl of 

this Constitur1on between the Srates .so r:uifying the Same. 

Done i.n Convention by tht. U11.;mimous Cunse.nt uf the States present the Seventeenth Day 

~f September in the Year of our Lord one thousand 1;ven hundred and Eighty seve.n and of the 

lndcp,sndence of the United States of Amc,ica rhc Twelfth. 

AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION 
Ar1ides in addit ion 101 and Amendment of. the Constitution of the United ta res of Ami!ri~, 

proposed by Congress1 and r.,tificQ by Lhe Li!gi.slatures of the several States, pur5unm 10 the 

fifrh Arridcof the Original Constiturion. 

THE TEN ORIGINAL AMMENDMENTS 
The fir~t ten 3mcndmcnt .s 10 the Consti tution were proposed by Congress Sept. :is, 178g, and 

became e_ffective Dec. 15, 1791. Tog<rher they are known as the Bill of Right . though on ly the 

first elght amendm,ms guarnmc.c individuals pcdfic rights and Liberties~ 

Amendment, 
Congress .shill make no law re-SpeCLing an csrablishmem nf religion, or prohibiting the frcl· 

exercise ,hereof; or abridging rhe freedom of spuch, or of the press; or the righr of the peopl• 

peaceably to :issemble., and to petition the Government for a redress of grievances. 

Amendmeni 2 

A well rcgula1ed Militia, bdng "ecessary to the security of a free State, 1hc right of rhc people 

ru k,'i!p •nd bear Arms, shall not be infringed. 

Amendment 3 
No Soldier shall, in time of peace be. quartered in any house, wiLhout the consent of 1hc Owner, 

nor in time of war. but in a manner to be presc·ribed by law, 

Amendment 4 

The righ1 of the. people to be secure in their persons, houses, papers1 and effects, ngainst 

unre.uonable searche and sei::ures, sh.JII not be viohted, 3nd no Warr-ants shall issue, but 

upon probable cau-~c1 supporteab~m affinnalioo, .-nd particularly describing: the pl.ace 10 

be senrchc.d, and 1he. pc_rson..; or things to be seized. 

Amendment 5 
No person shall be held 10 answer for a c.apit:'ll 1 or cnhcrwisc infamous crime, unless on .a 

presentment or indictme.nr of n GmndJury,extept inc:lSt!S arising in the land or naval forces,orin 

1he Militia, when in acrualservice intimeof W.iror publicd~nger; norshaU any person be subject 

for d,e sa.me offe.n.c-c to be twice put in jeopardy nf life or limb; nor shall be. compelled i.n any 

criminal case tt> be 3 wirness against himself nor be deprived ofli_fe, liberty, or property, wirhout 

due proces of law; nor shall private property be taken for public use, without ju.st compensation. 

Amendment 6 
In 3(1 criminal prosecudons, [he accused shall enjoy the right to a speedy and public r.rial, 

by an impucial jury or 1he- Su1e. 3nd district wherein the crime shall hJve t>f?;en committed, 

which district ·hall bve been previously ascertained by law, and to be informed of the. 

nnture ;and cnu~ of the :11;cu.$lltion; to be confronted with the witnesses .1gainst him: to 

have compulsory process for obuining wirne~s~~ in his favor, and ro have r.he Assistance of 

Counsel for his defense. 

Amendment 7 

In Suits at common bw. whe:re:. the va lue. in controversy sha ll excud twenty dolfors1 the right 

of trial by jury sh~ll be prestrv1:d, and no fact tried by a jury, shall be otherwise re·c:<.amincd in 

aoy Court of the United Srntes1 than according lo the ru les of the com mon law. 

Amendment 8 
Excessive. b:11' $hall 001 bt: required, nor excessive fines imposcd1 nor cruel :md unu!iUill 

punishm nt.s inflicted. 

Amendment 9 
The enumer;.-tion in chc Consti tution, of certain rights1 shall nor be construed m deny or 

disparnge orh"r:s retained by the people. 

Amendment ro 

The. po,vers not dclcgarcd to the United States by the Constirut ion, nor prohibit,-d by iuo the 

Srac~s1 :ue r~e:rved to the States respeclively, or ro the people. 

&cerp1t·d from Compton', lnrcructiv• Encydop,dia, Copyriglu(c) 1993, rm Compron's N,-wMedin, foe. 

THOMASJEFFER.SON (1743 - 1826) 
TH I RD PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES 

(180 1 - 1809) 

On July 4, rn6, m<mbers of che newly formed government of the Uni ted State$ dcclnrcd the 

colonies to be "free and independent sra tes." Thom.u Jeffel'son was chosen to draft one or 
history's greatest documents, lhe Dedaration of Independence. 

Jefferson later became the third preside,u of the Un ired St-ates. In 1801, he expanded 

Amctica by purchasing from France. a vasr 1r.ic:t of land known .1s the Louisiana Tcrrirory. This 

rransacrion doubled the si~e of the United S1.it . 

TEXT OF THE DECLARATlON OF 1.NDEPENDENCE 
*Thi lext follows exactly rlre spelling ,md P""clllaliOfl of rli, original document. 

IN CONGRESS JULY 4, rn6. 

THI: U ANIMOUS DECLARAT ION OF THE THIRTEEN UNITED STATES OF 

AMER1CA, WHEN in r.he Course of human evcncs, i1 become~ nc(t:s.s.1 ry for one people to 

dissolve the political b;snds which ha\le.connec1ed chem with anolher, and 10 a sume among thl! 

powc.rs of the earth, the sep:ir.1.Le :md e9 u.1l station co which the Laws of N;uure and of N;11urc.'s 

God l'ntitle them, u de:ccm respect co rhc. opinions of mankind requires th~r they should ded:1rt. 

the causes which impe l chem 10 tht' eparadon. - ·we hold these truths robe sc lf~evidcnr, 1h,1t 

aU men are ere.it d equal, that they arc endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable 

Righrs , lhat among these ~re Ufo, Liberty .and the pur'sllit of liappincss. - That 10 secure these. 

rights, Governments are instituLcd among Men. de.riving their just powers from the consent 

of the goveme.dl - That whenever any form of Governmenl becomes destructive of these 

ends, i1 i$ tht: Right of the People ro alter or to :tbolish it , and to insricute new Government, 

laying its foundation on such principles and organi;ing its powers in uch form, a.s to them 

shall seem most likely 10 cff,cr rheir Safety and Happiness. Prudence, indeed, will dictate 

that Governments long established should nQc be changed for light and 1ransient muses; and 

accordingly all experience hath shewn, that mankind .are rnorc. dispose.cl to suffer, while evils 

arcsufforable., tban to right themselves by ~bolishing the fonns 10 which they arc ac us10med. 

But when a long train of abuses and usurpations, pursuing invari:ibly rh~ same Object' evinces 

:i. duigr'I ro re.duce them under absolute Despotism, il is their right, 11 is ,hdr duty, to 1h1··ow 

nfT suc;h Governmenc1 and to provide new Guards for their future scn1rity. - Sll ch has been che 

patient sufferance of these: Colonies; and such is now the necessity which cons1r:1ins 1hcm ro 

a her their forme.r ystems of Government. The history of the present King of Gre.,1t Briro.in i$ 

a hi.nory of r.epe.1ted injuries and usurpations, all hav-i-ng in direct objecl the establishment of 

an absolute Tyranny over the$c l:ttcs. To prove this, le:t F.1cts be submined to .- candid world. 

- He has refused his Asse.m to L-iws, the most wholcsom :1nd necessary for- rJ1e public good. 

· He: has forbidden h{s Governors to pa.ss Laws of immediate and pn.--ss ing imporrance., unless 

suspended in 1heir optr..ttlon till his Assent should be obtained; .and when so suspended, he h:as 

utterly neglected to attend to 1hem. • He has re.fused to pass other Laws for the accommodation 

of large districts of people, unle•$ those people would relinquish rhe right of Represenl'3tion 

in the Legislature, a right htestimnbl~ 10 them and formidable: ro tyrants onJy. • He has called 
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Logcther lcgisbtive bodies at places unusual, uncornfort:lble, and distant from the depo ~itory of 

Lheir public Records, for the sole purpose of fouiguing them into compli3 nce with his measures. 

• He has dissolved Rcprc.senr;uive Houses repearedly, for opposing with manly firmne s his 

invasions on the righu of the. people ... He has refused for a long time, after such dissolutions, 

to cause. others to be ele ted; whereby the Legislative. powers, incnpable of Annihilation, have 

returned to the People at large for cheir exerciscj the r;ue remaining in the mean time exposed 

to all the dange.rs of invasion from without, and convulsions within. - He has endeavoured to 

prevent che pop1,1lation of these Stales; for 1hat purpose obstructing the Laws for Naturali::ation 

of Foreigners; refusing ro pass others LO encour,1ge their migrations hither, and raising the 

conditions of new Appropriations of Lands, - He has obstructed the Administration of Juslice, 

by refusing his Assent 10 Laws for establishing Judiciary powers. • He has made Judges 

dependent on his WilJ alone., for the tenure of their offices, and the amount :md p:,yment 

of their sala ri . - He has erected a multitude of ew Offices, and enl hie her s~rms of 

Officers to barass our people, and c~t ouc their substance. • He ha kept ;among us, in times of 

pt'ace, Standing Annics without the ConsenL of our legisl:uure . - H e hris affected to render 

the Milirary independent of and superior co the Civil power. - H e has combined with other$ 

to subject us to a jurisdiction foreign to our consti1ution, and unacknowledged by our laws; 

giving his Assent to their Acts of precended Legislation: - For quar1ering large bodies of armed 

troops among us: - For protecting then,, by a mock Tri,alJ from punishment for any Murders 

w hi h they ShQuld commit on the lnhabit3m.s of these Stat s: - For cuning off our Trade wilh 

all p.:1rts of the world: .. For imposing Taxes on us withouc our Consent: - For depriving us 

in many cases, of the benefits of Trial by Jury: - For t ransporting us beyond Seas to be tried 

for pretended offences: • For abolishing the free Sys,cm of English L•ws in a neighbouring 

Province, establishing therein an Arbitrary government, and enlarging its Boundaries so as 

to render it at once nn example and fit instrument for introducing the same. absolute rule 

into rhe.sc Colonies: - For taking away our Chnrtcrs. abolishing our mosr v:1luablc Laws, and 

.thering fundamentally rhe form of ot1r Governments: - For suspending our owa Legislatures 

and declaring themselves invested with power to legislate for us in all eases w hatsoever. - He 

has 3-bd icated Government here, by declaring us out of his Protection and waging War against 

us. ~ He has plur\dercd our seas, ravaged our Coasts, burnt our towns, and destroyed the lives 

of our people. - He is at this time: transporting large Armies or foreign Mercenaries to compleat 

the works of de.a.th, deso13tion ;md tyranny, already begun with circumstances of Cruehy & 
perfid scar ely p•calleled in the mos, barbarous ages, and lotally unworthy ,he Head of a 
civili:.ed nation. - H e has constrained our fellow Citi::ens taken Captive on the high Seas ,o 

bear Arms against their CounLry, co becom e th· execucioners of their friends and Brethren, or 

to fall themselves by their Hands. - He has excited domestic insurrcc1 ion$ amongst us. and has 

endeavoured to bring on the inhabitants of our frontier$ , the merciless [ndian Sava es, whose 

known rule of warfare, is an undistinguished destruction of all .;iges, sexes and condi1ions. In 

every scage of these Oppressions We have Petitioned fo r Redress in rhe most humble terms: 

Our repearcd P~titions h:ive been answered only by repeated injury. A Prince, whose character 

is thus marked by every :::ict which may define a Tyr3r"ll, is unfi.1 to be the ruler of a free people. 

or h:.1vc We: been w~nting in attentions co our British brethren. Vle have w:arncd chem from 

time to 1ime of attempts by their legislature to extend an unwarrantable jurisd ictio11 over us. 

We have reminded them of the ci«:umsc3nc_es of our emigration and sett lemcm here. We 

have: appealed to their native justice: and magn;)nimity, and we h,we conjured chem by the 

tie,s of our common kindred to disavow these usurpacions, which, would inevitably interrupt 

ou r connections and correspondence. They tW have been deaf 10 the. voice of justice ;md of 

cons:mguinity. We must, therefore, a quiesce in the necessity, which denounces our Separation, 

and hold them, as we hold the: rest of mankind, Enemies in War, in Pe:acc Friends. -

WE, THEREFORE, the R presentatives of the Uni1ed 1atcs of America, in General 

Congress, Assembled, appealing to the upreme Judge of ,he world for the ro<titude of our 

intc.ncions, do, in che ame., nnd by Authority of the good People of these Colonies, solemnly 

publish and dccbrc, 'That these United Colonies arl!, nnd of Right ought to be FREE AND 

INDEPE DE T STATE : that they arc Absolved from all Allegiance to die IM1i h mwn, 

and that all political connection between them and the Scnte of Great Britain, is ;ind ought to 

be totally dissolved; and that as Fr e and Independent tares, they have full Power to hwy War, 

conclude Peace, contr3Ct Alliances, establish Commerce, and to do all other Acts and Things 

which lndepcnd nt States may of right do.· And for th support of this Dedaration, with a 

firm reliance on the protection of divine Providence, we mutual.1y pledge ro en:ch 01her our 

Lives, our Fortunes and our acred Honor. 

The names of the 56 men who signed the Declaration of Independence are listed undc.r rhc 

name.s of the tatc.s they represented.John Hancock, then president of the Congress, signed on 

July 4. Most of 1hc others signed on August 1. 

(DELAWARE) 
acsar Rodne 

George Read 
Thoma,, McKe.m 

(GE RGlA) 
Bunon winnen 
Lyman Hall 
George ~ alton 

(MARYLA D) 
amuel ha~e 

~ illiam Paca 

( 1A A HU ETIS) 
John Hancock 

amuel Ad,uns 

John Adon,s 
Robert Treat Paine 
Elbridge erry 

EW HAMPSHIRE) 
Josiah Bartle1t 
William Whipple 
Matthew Thormon 

(NEWJER EY) 
Richard mckton 
J hn Witherspoon 
Francis Hopkinson 
John Hart 
Abraham lark 

(NE~ YORK) 
'I ' ,lliam Floyd 
Philip Livingston 
Fr.mcis Lewis 
Lewi Morris 

ORTH AR LlNA) 
William Hooper 
J cph Hewe 
John Penn 

(PE N YLVA IA ) 
Rober, Morris 
Benjamin Rush 
Benjamin Franklin 
John.Morwn 
George lymcr 

J,1mcs mid, 
George Taylor 
James \'ililson 
George Ross 

(RI I 0£ ISLAND) 
Stephen l lopkim 
Willi•m Ellery 

( OlJTI I AROLI A) 
Edward Rudedge 
Thomas I leyward, Jr. 
Thoma Lynch, .Ir. 
Arthur Middlewn 

(VlRGINIA) 
Geori;c Wythe 

Rich,trd Henr} Let: 
Thomas Jefferson 
Benjamin I lon·,son 
11,omas Nelson, Jr. 
Fr.rncis Lightfooi cc 
Carter Braxton 

ABRAHAM LI COLN (1809 - 1865) 
SIXTEE TH PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES 

(1861 - 1865) 

In 1861, the American Civil \.Var, also known o.s the War Berwe.en the State , erupted. The 

war pitted the Union of ?J norLhc.rn ;md western states supporting the Federal govermn nc 

under President Lincoln :1g3inst II southern stales which had withdr:iwn from the Uni.on. The 

southern states formed an independent government called the Confederate States of America. 

The war raged for four years, consuming the enLire prcside.ncy of Abraham Lincoln. 



In July, 1863, th Un;on army defeated the Confederate force> atG<1tysburg, Pennsylvnnin. 

On November i9 1 18631 th~ bauleficld was dedlC-'ltcd :1~ a national cemetery. President Lincoln 

Wil!ii invited 10 make. q few appropriate. remarks. In lcs..,; than three minutes, Lincoln caprured 

the centra l Idea of the occas;nn in a speech s;mply known a$ the Ge.n:ysburg Address. 

TEXT OF THE GETTYSBURG ADDRESS 
"F'our score and even yt:a.r~ ago our father~ brought forth on th.is contin~nl , a new n::ition, 

conceived fn liberty, and dedica1cd to the proposi tion 1hat a ll men are cre11ttd equal. Now we 

i'l.re engaged in a great ci-vil war, testfng whether th tn mu ion, or any nation .so conceived and 

so dedicated, can long endure. We are: met on a great bJttlefi~ld of that war. We. have come co 

dedicat\:'- ;1 portion of thaL field , :u 11 hn:11 re.._J;. ri ng place for those who here gavt" their lives that 

that na1ion might live-. It is altogether Fitting and proper chal weshou.ld do Lhis. 

"'But in a l.irger sense, we c:in not dedicate · w~ can nor consecrate· we.can nut hallow - thi$ 

ground. The. brave men, living :ind dead, who struggled here, have consec..rattd it, far ahove our 

poor pow~r to add or detr,"ICt. The world will little note, nor Long remember whn, we. say here.. 

but fr r.an nrvcr forget wha1 d11!y did here, It is for us the living, rathe.~ to be dl!dicaied here to 

the unfinished work which they who fought here have thus for so nobly advanced. It i rather 

for usu> be here dedicated to the gre.a.1 rask rom:iining before us · Lhat [rem these honored de.ad 

we take incr-ea.scd devotion to th,n c.:iu!ie for which they g;ive the bst full measure of dc:vodon 

w that we here. highly re.s:olve that the.si! dead shaU not hilv died in vain - dtal this nat ionJ ll.nder 

God, shall h,we • new b;n.h of freedom - and that government of the people, by the people, for 

the people, shall not perish from the Earth." 

THEODORE ROOSEVELT (1858 · 1919) 
TWENTY-S fX TH PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES 

(190 1· 1909) 

President Roosev~lt provided upport to complete the 51 --mile.--long Panama Canal which link~ 

dw. Atlantir and P:icific Oceans. When finally completed on August 15, •~•u,,b the canal was th..

gre-:ltest engioccriag wonde.r or the world. This great triumph ovtr mnure. has been A major 

fnllue nce on world naJe. 

Theodore Roosevelt did mote thw ,my o rher president to save th natural resources of 

the United States. He esrnblishcd nation.al parks and rnoro. than 125 million ac res of nnional 

forests. Rooseveh stated: 

"I believe thar the natural re.sources must be used for the be.ne..fit of a ll of ou r people and not 

monopol.iud for the benefit oft he fow. 
'' I recognize the right and duty of {his gl.!neration to develop and use the natur.il resources 

of our land; 'bu1 I do nor recognize the rig)u to waste them, or to rob, by wasteful use, the 

ge.nerurions 1har corrn: afrnr us:' 
- 01,ote by Theodore Roo. evch 

Osawatomie, K;tnSns, August JT, 191n 

H OW THE MEMORIAL WAS COMPLETED 
From the initi,,I idea in 1923 to the present, 1he Story of Mount Rushmore is a t-ilc futl of 

high hopes, bitter frustration, battling egos, foscinating characters, hard w(lrk and criumph11nt 

celebrations. South Dakota historian Doane Robinson's idea of a mountain Clrving to bring 

tourisu to rhe li lack Hills was met with skepticism and criticism. There was also a good deal 

of (:nthusi:\sm. 

Sculptor Gut.um Borglum transformed Robin.son.'s vision into a memorial co the ideals of 

democracy. It wns thought the. project cou ld be completed ;n live year$ for 500,000 dollars. 

Fou.rreen years. n _I one rnHl ion dollars l::ue.r1 carving ended wi1h the death of a visionary and 

tht. onset of world war. 

In 1913 no one could have foreseen the struggle rh.:it 1n.y ahead. Perh:1ps il i_s w.cll they did 

nm, for lL is unlikely thE:.y would have: pursued rheir drc~m. Their cre:.Lion becamt more. than a 

touri st anractio n. It is a nntion.:il symbol. Today, millions of ~ople come to Lhc Blac.::k Hills to 

.sec 1he: rcsuh of that dream, Mount Rushmore National Memc,rial. 

Originally1 R.obinson envisioned gigantic c.trvings in the Black Hills of great western heroes. 

Robinson be1i ved s:uch a spe,ctacuLar aumction would bring tourisu to the are:i and boost 
rhe s1.ate:Js economy. He tnvii d Borglum, a noted sculptor of monumental statu~$, to give his 

opi·nion as to whet.her such n th ing c:ould be done. Borglum enr..hu.siastically con.hrmtd that it 

coulrl ;md 1hat he. was precisely ,hem n lo dolt. Robiruion then h.ad to win over 1-he ·kcptic.i.l 

ci ti .:ens of South Dakota and other critics. With 1he help of U.S. Senator Peter Norbt!ck, 

Ccn1gre-ssman William Williamson ;;md R..'lpid City busincssm;inJohn lloland, Robinson wa.( 

able to mobili;:c. suppott to Tealize his drc;am. 

Robinson's idea was to arvc 1he likc.nesse.s of he~ such as explorers Lewi!i and Clar~ 

lnd;,n leader Red Cloud or Wild Wcsr celebrity Buffalo lli ll Cody. The uko1a, '"ho had 

roamed the. surround.Ing Great Plains during the last century, cc11uide:.r the Paha Snpa ur 131ack 

Hills sacred bec:au e of their n..1tural bcau1y, abundance of wildlife: and spi.ritual qunlities. The 

influx of miners in t874 did little to a.her these scenic qu~litie$. Fifty yearS lat r Rnbin.sc,n 

Lelieved th:u these characteristics would aruact rouriscs. But he felt ,here ne~dcd to be 

something monumental to draw rh m there iu che first ph1ce~ 

Robinson ini1inlly comaa.cd sculptor Loredo Taft, bur T.,ft was unavailable~ so the hi<tor-i.in 

wrote to Borglum in August, 1924. Borglum was directl.ng a colo~$aL clrving commem or:u ing 

the Confederocy .tt Stone Mountain in Georgia. The idea of reating n northern memori3I 

g ripped Horglum'.s im.aginat ion immediately. H e eruhusia.sticalty responded, saying he would 

come tQ 1he. Black Hills to tv3luate.the possibility Qr mountain carving the-re. He visited South 

Dakot.s in September, 19241 and re.turned in August, 192,5, with hi.s 12·ycar•otd 5Qn, Lincoln, to 

search for :a suitable cliff. Upon .seeing the. Needles area near H3rnt:!y Peak, Borglum decla~d, 

"American hitm,ry shall march along that skyline.h Borglum cve.munlty selected n granite: 

outcroppi'ng nnmed Mount Rushmore, -after a New York City :morncy, Chacles Rushmc,re. 

who had visited the Black Hills in 1885. 

Robinson's brainstorm brougbt prnis~ and criticism. An early s-uppctrter, Senator Nnrbeck, 

secured much-needed federal funding. Congrt.ssman WiUi:tmson wa.s i1utrumemal in p;is :igeof 

federal legi.sl:1tion permtlrfngthc mount:Jin scu lpture. 13usinessm:m Hol:ind led local fond r.,is: ing 

1hat enabled the work to b(.>-gin and laler became the project's general m:mng •r. Local promoters, 

businessmen and politicians formed the Moum H;1.rney Memorial 1\ ssociation to ra.ise mon y 
and promote Lhe project. Local critics were conc.ern d that they would be re.quired to fin:ince the 

endeavor. Or her critics denounced the project as a des cr::nion of the natural be.Juty 0£ the Bbck 

Hills. They fo l1 no human crearion could me:isure.up to rh"t which n3tu!'e had produced. 

Ahhough 1he. c:on truc:tion period stn,:tched more than 14 ycars1 from 1927 to 1941 1 or1u.1I 

time spent working on rhe mounuin is equal to about .six ;ind one~half years. Much time 

and effon was spent garnering_ support, both fin.mcfal and politicnl, through promotion and 

even1s. Lack of funds often halted the work. Project delays resulted from polit;ca l bott les over 

administration of the project. But Lhrough the pc.r!:e\le.rance .md commitment of a ll involved, 

progress was m.;.de. This was m.arked by the succ:.Hsive unveilings or Lhe: figures at elabor;1tt., 

publicity .. generating events, which in 1urn Led to increased funding :m<l suppurt, cu lm imuing 

in the. monumenL wi! see today. 

Promotion, the c:at.alyst for the c;;irvlng, w ,,s a pdmary facl'or ir, iu cornpletfon and Borglum 

assumed responsibHity for that . His nr:itegy included spec1acular public <"ere.monies dedlaiting 

each bus1. Touring the country, h.e became a spokesperson in the advertising of several 

commercial products. The. Hearse newspaper chain sponsored a 11:ilionwidc compccition for a 

brief written history of the United Stares to be c;lrvtd on thl" mountain. Tbe Mounr Rushmore 

National Men1ori.1J Socier.y w:is bu~r established to raise private funds and to promou.· the 

project:. These cfforrs were among mariy to promote gcner:tl publk awareness. 

As each figure became recogniz.lble, it was formally dedicatl'd with a dr::imatif unveiling 

using n hugt American Aag. The. Wa..i;hingtoa dedic.ition wu July 41 1930. Jefferson was

dedk.ated 1\ugus110, 19)61 and Uncoln, the following yenron S~pr.embc.r 171 1937. Roosevelt was 

derucated July l, 1939. 

A project of the size. and significance uf Mount Rushmore n:qui.red perSiste.nr:e nnd 

forthrightness to make ;t happe.n. Borglum possessed these qualities. He worked rhe halls or 

powt?r in Washington with a sometimes stubborn Hnd abrasive: m~rnner that often ali e:n ~ued 

the vtry people whose s uppon he sought. He tome up again.st equally form;dablc men .. 

Confrontat ions with Senator Norbeck, Holand and President Calvin Coolidge led to project 

delays, fru tration and biucr fee.lings. 

Borglum also came intoconnict with the Mount Rushmurt: N.acional Memodol Com.mission, 

which was charged with project m.::inagemenl and 6mmcfal r.;.spm"I ibility1 two i,reas over which 

Borglum fought for control. The first such commission was formed in 1929 and Borglum was 

to ·work alongsid.e it Because he w.mted comrol of aJI aspectS of I he: work. Borglum found 1 his 

arrangement unacceptable and frequently complained loud ly ;1bouc it. A second commission 

in 1938 1·eplaced the first :ind effectively gnve Borglum complete comrol .1nd re.moved Ilol:md 

froan the project •! together, 

Borglum's reign was short ·lived.. In 1939 authori ty was returned to the. fi:.dcr.al governm~nt 

under the National Park Service. 

The Mount Rush more National Memorial Society, .; non-profit. organiz:uion, 'WTlS founded 

m 1930 by 3n acr of Congress to promote rite. project nMitm3lly and to raise privatP fund5 

lo fiiunce the carving. Through the. sale of mc.mbt!.rships and operation of concessions, tht 



society am;isscd funds whichJ when matched with federal dollars, contributed greatly to early 

progress on the sculplUre. Initially, the organi.z:uion sold booklets, note cards. photographs, 

medallions and other souvenirs to raise: money and publicize the project. ln later ye.us society 

revenues have supported interpretive efforts and major building improveme.nts. The Society 

has provided for rhe sculptor's studio, rht Avenue of Fl..ags, numerous brochuri?.$, films, books, 

or.1 \ histories, celebrative programming, ::md many mher elements to enh3nce. the visitor's 

educational expe rience. 

Borglum c.slimrited the project would cost under s500,ooo and it would take only a few 
years to complete. The. intent was to fund rhe carving with private donations, but it became 

obvious thM federal funding would be essential. In 1929 President Coolidge urged Congress to 

appropriate. S2"501000 which u,35 robe m.atchcd with private don3tions. As the work continued 

during the next dccade3dditional appropri:uions totalled .s836,ooo. These were: hard·won dollars 

that Borglum :md enator Norbeck succeeded in persuading the Depression·era Congress to 

make av3iJablc. The final ball amounted 10 almost twice Borglutn's cstim:ite ;md the carving 

took nearly chr e rimes as long 10 reach its present stage. [n the end, the federal government 

financed almost the entire project. Private dona!ions amou nted co only $153,992 of the s989,99: 

total e.xpcndiu.are. 

Gut:.on Borglum died March 6, 19411 at age 74 in Chicago from complications resulting from 

minor surgery. The c:ornmission immediately 1rnnsferred responsibility for completing Mount 

Rushmore to Borglum1s son, Lincoln, who h.3d been project $uperimendent since 1938. The 

m•jori1y of work on 1he faces had been completed before Borglum's death. Lincoln did some 

additional work on the hair, collars and lapels of th e. four figures. With the imminent onset 

of World Wnr 11 ,here would be no more money for the project. Without fun her funding >nd 

the guidance of its crealor, drilling on che mount.1i.n concluded on October 31, 1941, and silence 

re.turned to Mount Rushmore. 

Since carving cc.ased there has be.en no le~up of activity al Mount Rushmore. Continuous 

i ncrcases in park visitation over the years have prompted many improvements to facmties. 

Borglum's rradilion of spectacular dedication ceremonies was continued in 1991 when Mount 

Rushmore w,s officially dedicated by United States President George Bush, 50 years after work 

ceased. The memorial has been a host to many prominent visitors over the years. Prc.sidenr 

Eisenhower visited in 1953. But the vast numbers of visitors to the Black Hills and the memorfal, 

more chan two million eve..ry year, are tourists, thus fulfilling Doane Robinson's dream. 

One of the porcelain panels. 

THE WORK [ VOLVED TO CREATE THE FIGURES 
Gutzon 6orglum was thoroughly prepared when the Mount Rushmore commission c;lme 

his way in 192s. He boasted of many memorials to famous Americans that he had already 

completed. He based working models on life masks, paintings, photographs. descriptlons, ~md 

his own interpreta,ions of the presidems he selected. Plaster copies of the figures were created 

to guide the carving work. 

Borglum rransfe.rred ,he measuremcn1s from the working model to the mountain. The 

mod ls were shed al' a r.uio of 1: 11 • one inch on the model would be equal l'O one foor on 

the mountain. A metal shaft was placed upright at the cencer of the mode.l's head. Attached 

:at the base of the shaft was a procroctor place marked in degrees, and a horizontal ruled bar 

that pivoted to measure the angle from che ccn1r:,I axis. A weighted plumb line hung from the 

bu-; workers slid it back and forth to measure the distance from the cenrra1 head point, and 

raised and lowered it to measure vertical distance from the top of the head. Numbers obtained 

from the model were. then multiplied by ,1 and transferred to the granite mountain. On the 

mountain a large scale pointing syscem was anchored 10 the top o( each figure. 

Finding the granite di fficu lt to work, Borglum utilized dynamite lO carve 90 per cent of the 

figures. The dynamite. removed large portions of we3ther d rock to reach granite solid enough 

for carving. Then the points from the models we:re. transferred to 1he faces. Skilled blasters 

then dynamited within a few inches of the finishtd surface as Borglum carefully studied the 

heads, m;aking changes as necessary. · 

After blasting, the. features were shaped by workers suspended by steel cables :urached to 

winches on top of the mountain. The workers used pneumatic drills to honeycomb the granite. 

with closely spaced boles to nc,rly the deprh of 1he finished surface. Excess rock was then 

removed wilh chisels and smaller air hammers. Lner the workmen ''bumped" away the driU 

holes 3nd lines with air h;1mmers to create a smooth, white surface.. 

MOUNT RUSHMORE SCULPTOR 
GUTZON BORGLUM 

Gutzon llorglum was 58 year old when he began designing Mount Rushmore in 1925. Although 

he is primnrily known for this great artistic fea t , he had be.en a successfu l scu lptor for decades 

before this memorial wa conceived. 

The son of Danish immigrancs, Borglum was reared in the Western fronti r of America 

at the end of the. 19th century. It was~ time of great national confidence and expansion, two 

ch:iracteristics th::it often found expression in Borglum's work. He was an outspoken man 

given to immersing himself in any cause to which he chought he cou ld comribute. 

In addition to his succe sful career as an artist, Borglum also fan ied himself as a Slatesman , 

speaking out and wri ting about topics fr01n acron31,1tics to flood control . He was actively 

involved in national polit ics and international political affairs. He also was concerned with 

local community issues. His friends included m3ny prominent people in the arts, politics, 

science and law. 

Borglum was born John Gutzon de la Mothe Borglum on March 25, 1867. to Danish 

immigrantS in the frontier wilderness of Idaho, He was the second eldest of what was 

eventually 10 be nine children. The family moved to Utah ,nd St. Louis before sett ling in 

ebraska where Guczon's father practiced medi ine. Gutzon ran away from home several 

times in his youth ,nd fina lly at age 17 he left permanently for Ca lifornia to tudy art. A1 age 

12 he m3rried his teacher who was 40. This marriage ended 20 years la ter .;md he married Mary 

Montgomery who became dedicated to him and his work. They had two children, Lincoln and 

Mary Ellis, to whom he was absolutely devoted. 

Borglum was determined to leave his mark on the world. He became involved in many 

organizations and causes- on local, national, and international levels, while continually 

producing art. He particip3ced in arts and civic groups, often in founding or leadership 

positions. He. w:as an aviation ~n1husiast who exposed corruption in the aeronautics industry 

during World W:i.r I. He established ,"l training camp for 1he Czechoslovakian Exiled Army on 

his estate. Borglum bad direcr access to Unjced States presidents from Theodor Roosevelt to 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt. He was active in many of their campaigns, supporting some and 

opposing others. They often c.onsuiled with him on major issues and he sought their support 

for his politic;il and anistic activities. Outspoken on a wide range of issues, he ma1ntained a.n 

active nationwide lecture schedule. 

Borglum had strong opinions on many subjects, including politics, 3rt, government, world 

affairs, urb,m planning, aviation, tran.sportation1 athletics, architecture, history, philosophy and 

social issues. He actively corresponded with presidents, cong~ssmtn, world leaders, artists. 

He wrote. numerous art icles on a variety of topics. 



A constant 1raveler1 Borglum was always available fo.,. comme.:nt Lo reporters i.nevicably 

gathered a1 train stations ;,:w;:1 iting hi~ '3.rriv.tl. Borglum rno1into1ined a dem;:rnding pace. on lhe 

n.11 ionwfdc lecture circuit. His spce<:he.s we.re popular with the gene.rnl pubHc who c;1 me to 

t:x pecL a dynamic, eloquent and humorous speech no matter wh;sl rhe subject. They were never 

disappointed. His lcctuTe s •ries ~Hewed him to voice h is opinion 3nd ii was luc rat ive. which 

helped LO ease hi.s finand,11 difficult ics .. 

Gut.zon Borglum wns an established sculptor long before he began Mount Ru$hmoN. 

Deciding on a career as an an isl al age 1..4 , he began his studies In 3li fornia at 17. He studied in 

Paris, and l.ived a nd worked in London and New York City. He began as a painter buc quick ly 

turned to sculpt l1n::. It was not long bt:fore he. established him5clf as monumental sculptor of 

note , comple.r:ing more Lhan '(O public commissions worldwide during his li fetime, 

In 1901 Borglum moved to N ew Yock Ci1y w here he sculpted Man!S of Diomedt.-s, which was 

rlw first work by an Americ:m sculptor to eme.r the coll tion of Mc1ropol.i tan Museum of 

An .:tnd I H dve Piped, later p1oced .11 Pore.sr Lawn Cemetery in California, where Gutzon and 

Mary a rc. buried. 

Bbrglum's 1907 busc of Abrnh :im Lincoln es tablished him .is ;m :iccomplished .sculptor. Based 

on rhe success of the Lincoln bu5t, lSorglum won ,1 commiss ion for a Uncoln sculpture in 

Newark, New Jersey. 

In 1916 Borglum began pl:.1.r1s 10 carve a panorama of Sonlht!n-t military heroes, m ~rching 

men, stamping horses :md rolling gu11.s across a mount.1insidc at Sto ne Moum.ain in Geo rgi.1.. 

111 19 19 he began work Ql1 the. Wars of Amcric,1 m emorial for N~wack, which h::is 42 tigura 

induding pcrtrait.s of the ar1is 1 and his son. Afrer moving 10 San An[on io, 1'exas, in 192.5J he 

w .1...ic c:omm.issioncd 10 design the Ttras Tmi/ Driuers' Memorial 1:md in 1928, the North Carolina 
Memorfol at Gerrysburg. He sculpted 3 ta rue of Presidenr Wason for Poznan, Poland, that 

wns unvci lc.d In 1931, but subsequt ndy des troyed on orders from Hitli!.r when Nazi Germany 

inv,1dcd Pol:1nd in 1939. 

THE MEANING OF MOUNT RUSHMOR E 
Tiu• f'Ou .,- Amet ican presiden ts c:irved in to 1he granite of Moun1 Ru hmore: were chosen 

by sculptor C urz.on Borglum to commcmo(ah! the fo unding, growth, prcserv:ition and 

dc,•eloprnent of the Un ic ed States. They syml,olitc the principles of liberty and freedom on 

whkh the narion w.:u founded. George WashinglOn signifies the struggle: for lnd "pendencc 

and rh~ birth of the Republic; Tho1nas Jefferson the cc rritori3l ex pi1 nsion of tl1e country; 

Abraham Lincoln 1he permanc.m unio n of thi.= States and equality for all d t ize ns; and 

Theodore Roosevch the 20th century ro le of che Unitt d States in world affairs •nd the righc 

o~ the. common man. 

T he follow ing i.s l brief history of Lhe United Srtt tcs' first J~o years. This is not meant 10 be 

a scholarly version of American hi.story) but to we.ave I he four presidents o n Mmmr Ru.sh more 

in LO rhc early and important evem S-of America's development. 

Ber ween 1700 and 1750 1he. Brit ish colonial population ln Americ:1 increased to more th.an one 

million and pressure mou nt.ed to occupy the land we-sc of 1he Appal3chians. 8,-i1ish expansion 

was 3 thrcaL to the I ndianj 1 French and Spanish. As a re.suh. of the: Fren.ch and lndfan War, also 

known as rhe Se.vcn Years War, Fr.incl! losL all of its land in North America to Grear Bri,ain 

ond Spain. 

The French and fndian Wr1r demonstrated just how indcpe..ndenl the c>olon.ist.s had becom e. 

American merchants were \-r:tding ille.gally wilh French Caribbe;m sugar i.slattds. '"fhe British 

resolved to re..,sscr'I t.OnLroL Customs age.ms were ordered ro 1-'t'ack down on the smugglers -a·nd 

courts were directed to 1ry thein. For che first time, Britain pos1cd a large peacetime army in 

her An,erican colonies. 

Di.slik~ of George 111 dated rrom an euly net ilUthorizing indiscrimlnate sea.,-chc$ of private 

homes. In 1761 Jam es Olis, an impassioned bwyer, ~poke: out against such search wa,-r:1.nt s, 

suyiug that man h.1s naLural rights upon which ao king c;tn infringe. In 1765 a Stamp Act 

lovitd I.Ix~ to raise funds to suppnn 8,-itish troops ~n the. colonies. This ou1r.:i.ge.d the. colonis ts 

who boycotc•d llricish goods and foreed repeal or thr act. In the Virgirua House of Burgesses, 

P.&trick Henry in a drnm.11ic speed, chaJlenged ra-xat ion wi thout repre.semation. Unrest grew 

whe.n 8ridsh soldiers fi red into angry crowds killing five people in t..h~ Bosron M assacre. 

S,m u I Adorns played a vi tal role in <he rebel lion aloni; wflh John Hancock who helped to 

organize resistan re. In fnJ paLriot.s Lhre.w shipments of te..., into Bosro ,, ha rbor in protest of 

,hes ta)(C:S. This incident he.came.known as the. Boston Tea Party. 

On April 18, 1ns1 Brilish Major G eneral Thom:.ts Gage t.nt troops from Boston to Lexington 

and Concord. Massachu.setls, 10 c.1.pr tire colonial leaders :md mil itary su1 pHes. W.1rned by Paul 

Revet~, 70 mHlriamen m eL 180 llritlsh .soldiers ill Lexington. Shoe~ were exchanged and the 

Redcoat-s marched on 10 Concord where 450 /\mcricnns. faced 700 liritish. By d.1y's. ~nd, 50 

Amcric>ns and 73 British had been killlO<i. 

Lexingtt>n and Concord rransfomied ::t local, politico1 l struggle info .- rulh,cale.confronu.uion 

in which a ll 13 coloni joi11<:d. 

Americ:.1.n mornl had plu mmeu::d to its lowest point in 1776 during the tcnible retre.:11 

th3t fo llowed humil iating de.fc.3~$ in l w York. On Christm.ts night. r776~ Washington I d 

his m en through du: snow and s leet in a surp.,-i se attack on Trenton. Nt!.w Jersey, smashing 

three regiments. 4!3 rly 900 men were either killed or captured. OnJy four Amt:ric:Jns were 

wounded . After victories at Trenton and PrinceLon, New Jersey, the .f. rn,y knew rha1 its enemy 

could be bca1,e= n. In che siege al Yorktown] a wh ite cloth appeared on the British rampan.s. 

Ceneral George. Cornwa ll is. the British c-ornmand-::r. w:is asking for terms. Su rr ·nder followt.:d 

and :m entire British army m::irchcd pasr the quiet ran ks of Ame.,-ic;'Lr\ and r-'rench troops Lo 

stack its grms. It \VOuld be. nc:arly two ye:irs: before. the peace trearyt bu, the war was over. 

Alone among the founders of the: U nited Srntes, Gcorgt. W3sh i..ngron e:nned the tid t: "F;1the.,

of h is uuntry" in recognition of his leadershi p ih lbe c::tuse. oF Amctic:rn independence. 

Appointed commander of the Continenta l Army in 1775, he. molded a fighring force th:it won 

independence from Great l.\rit3in. 

On June 71 1776, Rich:i rd Hc:n.ry Lee of Virginia put before. the Continenta l Co ngress 1he 

mom€."ntous re.solution call ing for a Declaration or Independence-, foreign al.lianccs ,md :. 

confedcr;1Lion of American .states. ThomllS Jefferson , -a H"year-old Virgini:1n known for his 

eloquent and persu3.Sivc argumr:nLS, was selecred to prcp;ire a draft. Benjamin Franklin 3ncl 

John Adams al<o played an importanc role. The declaration wns a ring,ng assercion or the 

r igh r. co revolt, carefu ll y erected upon the principlt thru government ultimately rcsu upon rhe 

con.sent of rhe governed. 

ftcr the American victory in its war for independence, the treaty of f783 ced ed ,1, rcgio11 

that w.15 larger rh;1n much of Wesrern Europe. The dL·legation LO Lhe 1783 Trcncy Confi~rcnc·e 

includedJohnJay, John Adnms, Scnj=in Fr,nklin, Henry Laurens and the[r aide, Fronkl in's 

gr:indson, WUliam. The Americans led by Franklin \VOO a rerril()rial cession stretching rrom 

Spanish florida in the so"'th 1-0 British Ca11ada in the north , to Sp:mish Louis iana beyond (hc

M ississippi River. 

Following the Kevolution ;1 ry \V:u, an issue that thre;scened ro pull t he. new nation npnrr 

was who would ccperol the land b..'Yond the Appalachian moum•ins. Th o ques tion pirted 

hugl! SL:Jtes ag.1inst s m;i ll. M:any states claimed .i s lice of th~ West, based on fo unding charll!.rs 

that granted .;sea to sea"' corridors. At the Continent;i l Congress the sm.:i. ller stares led by 
M aryland rgued for the cre;1tion of a national domain und •r cQngreuional control. In ,784 1 

irginia b,-oke the irnpasse by ceding to Congress its cl-aim to territory from th~ O hio River 

to Canada1 p:iving rhe: way for the Nort hwE>.st' Ordinance of 1787, ,vhich .liCt an ordc.rly course 

for na tional expan_sion . 

The Northwest Ordir\.tnce: set U1e number of .states nonhwesc of the Ohio R,ive,- al no m ore 

than five :md no less th3n thr~e. Ir also established a pla.n for territori:il gov<·rmnenrn ;ind a 

system for the entry of new states i.nto rhc union. 

111 May, 1787, J ames Madison joined 14 other men in Philadelphia at 1he Constitutio nal 

Convent ion. The 36·year-old Virginian played :1 commanding role a1 du,. conv "ntion and his 

design for a nationnl government prevai led. George Woshin8t on was C'hose n pres idem of 1ht 

Constitutional Convention and hdpcd guide. thedelibcra,ions ft> form a governme.m that to this 

date. has las1.e.d more Ulan 200 years. As prcsidcm, Washington helped develop the relationships: 

among the 1hfC'C branches of government. H-.: i nftiared precedents 1hat successfully launched 

the new govemmeru on its cours4!. 

Alexander H ~mil ton, a fonner aid e to George \V:1shlngron. became bd;son's ally ~, the 

Constitutional Convention l"n support of a strong federal government. 

From th.is convcn1ion emerged the. U niLed Scates Const.iunion. ThomnsJeffcr.son1.s obit:c:tion 

to the Constitution when he re-:ld it in France w.i.s: 1h;1L it Ct)ntained no guarnmce of per~ona l 

rights, Jefferson .,nd Madison later pressed for the addition or• blll of righ ts, 

As a member of the Virg-in.ia H ouse of Burgesses, Jefferson was part of the incr-e..,.singly 

a.n t i .. Briti.sh factio n. He dr.iftcd the Virgi.nla Statute fur Rcl igiou$ Freedom, "O □d :lS II delegnrc 

to the Conc inenrnl Congress h.e W3.$chosen to be on the committee 10 wtilc che Dec.lar:ition of 

lndepend.<: nce and be.came ir s principal ;1uchor. 

Jefferson was gt>vernor of Virginin from 1779 .. 81. and minister to France frQrn L784 .. 89. He 

was secretary of ,s1.a.Lc u..ndet George Washington, vice prcside.nr under John Ad,un.s , and 

became the third pr1:sidt:.nt of th~ UnjLed Srates (18ot·09). H e w.1.s ii man nf wide-r:mging 

interests including law. hor$e.mar1Ship, music. ttgr iculturc, bcnan , astronomy, inven.Jion and 

a.rchjcecrun~:. and was the founder of the University ofVirgini.i .. 



The fir t census of 1he Uni Led St~lc.s in 1790 co,,mred 3.919t2t4 people. 

In 1798 ,he Alien and Sedition Ac.tS were passed by il Federalise Congress ro suppress 

oppo it-ion. SPve.ral writers ~nd newspaper edi tors were lried for 3tt.:1cking President Ad~,ms, 

1e-n we.re fined .and jailed. Virginia and Kentucky resolutions protested the acts -as unconstilu· 

tional. K~tucky's, whid1 was written by Jcffurson1 assened states ' rights to nullify such acts 

of Congress. 

In 1801 Jefferson started Lo plan an expedition across the fo r wes1. Jdierson hired Caprnin 

Meriwether Lewis, a from ie.C" officer nnd a fa mil y friend. to be: his private secrernry, and for 

t-wo year5 1he me-n went over pbns for the expedi tion. In 1803 the pre.Sidenc :isked Cc,mgre.ss 

for financing. In asking for permi-~sion to cross 1he Louisiana Territory, he entph3. ized the 

sci~ruific purposes of the expedjLion , leaving unspoke.n his desire to incre:ts.e the legirimacy of 

the United S,ares· clnim to th1.t c.mirc continent. 

When Lewi a nd William C lark returned from their rwo-year, 7,000-mile journey. they had 

crossE.'d the RO(:kiesrwic.e; mapped th Mfssouri River, 1he Rocky MounWllS, and 1he Columbia 

Riv r c:numryj collected linguistic, bo,anical, zoological1 geographical and commercial data, 

nnd opc.ntd Lhe upper Missouri River to the fur rr-ade. 

AlLhoughJcffcrson'!'i hope for a pracricable wacer rouLe. aqoss this corninent for th r purpose. 

of comme.tce . nd the dreams of an ice-free: Nonhwest Pas!::ige we-re not. fulfilled, che expedition 

was a suc,e.ss, givi.ng the U.S~ an advant.:ige in its bid to secure the Northwest. 

During their ,rip, Lewi and C lark made an important addi t ion { O their parry, a young 

Sho$honi woman, S.acagawe-a. Her pres •nee proved th,:tt the expedi tion was noL .a war party 

and he.r abi lily lo spe.ak S hoshoni enhanced 1he group's t:r~ding for horses need d 10 travel over 

thl" mountains to navigable rive.rs. 

Even be.fore Lewis :md C lark had set out on their journey. Jefferson enginc'-!red the purchns~ 

of the Louisiana 'l€rritory from France ln 1803 which doubled rhe nation.al dom2in by ;1dding a 

909,000-square-rnile r gion to lht United rates ac a b.1rgain price.of 15 million dollars;Jcffcrson 

sent Secreta ry of State James Monroe to France to accepc the French offer. 

.. Free 11:ade and sailors' r·igln ·'' was th e. ry th ac ralli~d public support for the War uf 18n. 

British attacks cm Am •ric.an shipping and impressment of American sailQrs during 1he 

Napoleonlc War were the official reasons given but the deciding vote for w::ir w.as from the. 

exp:msionist-minded congressional 11 war h.awks" who saw 1heir chan.ce to rid the <ontinc:nt of 

the. Brirish :md uke possession of Canada. 

By de[e~ting the liricish ac Lake Erie - the fir.;t time. an entire l3ritish neet , as captured 

- the. Amerlcnr,s under Commodore. Oliver Hazard Perry took control of Lake Erie and wi,h 

it mos1 of the old Northwest. The w ar ended with no dear winner, but for rhc Unfred Scates 

t.he. Northwest was secure. giving the Arnerkoms room to e:xpnnd. 

In 18141 the U .. population exceeded eight million, conc.entr.tred along rhe Atlantic Coast. 

Andrew Jack.son's 1815 victory over the Brirish at lhe batt-leof Chalme.ue fired p.3[riotic. forvot". 

Europe realized tha t the Unired States wa.s a power. L1ter, Jackson c:h a.s.i::::d rnidin.g Stminol.c.s 

into Spanish Florida, pushing Sp:i.in into rn.aking concessions. Florida was ceded to the United 

Stares by Spain ii16ng w i1 h her claim5 to the Oregon country-for five million d.olbrs . 

Au 1818 treaty with Britain demilirari~OO the Canadinn border and prescr ibed joint cantrol 

of the Oregon counrry. 

These new terri tories ,hre.aten d the North~South balance in Congress. New Engl~d 

opposed more slave. Sttltes. The Missouri Compromise oudawed sla-very nonh of l.niiudl' 

36 d egrees1 with 1he exception of Missouri which e.n1e.red the. Union as a slave s tate:. M'airtt 

entered fr~e. Jefferson l;1me.nced that the. controversy ''like a fint bell in Lhe night awakened and 

filled me with dread.'' 

The U.S. Government's long standing policy of Indian removal~ encouraging or forcing 

ea.stern I ndiouu to migrate west, gained momentum :i.fte:r Jack$on becam e president in 1829. 

Increasing numbers ofChi~kas;iws, Choctaws, C reeks, Seminoles-and heroke:cs we.re forctd 

to move we.st to Oklahoma. Jadc:on's secretary of war, Lewis Cass, called the movement 1·1h 

gre:a1 e;xpcriment'' but to the: Indians, who nor only lost rheir homes bur suffered de.tLh. and 

disinhcrif:m(e, it was thereafter known :1.s "The Tr.1il of Tears.'" 

In 1831, a two-day uprising by Virginia field hands led by Not Turne., claimed ,he lives of 

•bout 6o whites before mili1iamen crushed it, killing pecbaps 100 blocks. The. rebellion brough1 

harsher law.sin the South and greater awareness of the cost of slavery in the Nm't.h. 

The U.S. population ~ce:eded seventeen million people in 1840. 
1

l"exas was admiued to the union of ss:1tes. in 184j• 

Wh.:it began in April , 18461 as a skirmish on lhe banks of Lhc Rio Grande River bctwee-n 

Mexican forces,nd U.S. rroops under General Zo haryToylor be(>mea war in May. The bloody 

victory over MP..JCico he...a pc.d glory on the .army :md rw9 of its gene.rnl.s, Zach;1ry Taylo r and 

Frnrtklin Pierce, whu would become presidents in 1he. next decade. Others involved in rhea.ct ion 

lncludedJe.f-Ttrson Davis and West PQint graduates 1'obert E. Lee. Ulysses S. Grant and George 

M,;Clellan. Mexico ended it$ remainif''lg claim on Texas ;1nd the lands of ~w Mexico and up~r 

California. The. United Stat gained nut only aa enormous region of North Amer-lea b \.l t Ctl.so 

an equally enormous problem. Where wi th in Lhe n..:w land would .slnve.ry be permitted? 

fn 1847, a potato famine struck Ireland -;J. nd Irish immigration to the U.S. reached 105,000, 

doubling-that of 1846. 

[n 1849, speaking ouc against '"the horror of trafficking in the souls and bodie$ of men,~ 

F,cdenck Douglass became the best known black abolitioni51 of his age. 

fn 18571 Dred Scott, ii slave who had bc1=,n taken temporarily fnto free territory, hnd his sui t 

fo r freedom heard. by the upreme CourL The: justices decided, seven to two, rhat Scott W jtS 

sti ll a sl.tvc and even if freed he could not, as a blac:.k, claim United Stares. citizenship ;md .sue 

in federal courL. He was con.side.red propert)'. 

In 1858, th Republican Parry nominated Abraham Lin oln for U.S. Senaror fro m 111, nois. 

His Democratic opponent was Stephen A. Douglas, nationally known as chairman of the 

enate. Com111itu:e on Territories. Lincoln challenged Douglas to a series uf debates with the 

cnief issue. b!.!irtg sb very. Douglas won. Lincoln lost his bid for the Senate. ln the end, bowcv~t't 

Uncoln was ~he. win11e.r bec.::i use Douglas' Freeport Doctrine kept the: South From nomin.ning 

h im for the pre idency in 186o. T he debates brought Uncoln national attention leading to h.ls 
nomin:1tfoa for preside:nt . 

Following s~c:e.ssion of the ~outbern States, Lin oln. at his presidential inauguration in 

March, 186L1 implored th~ South to show restra int nnd tried ro dispel its mistrust, but he: 

also pledged to do wh3tever was nec:e s:ary to preserve. the Unio n. The South re$ponded 

by firing on Fort Sumter in Charles ton 1-l.arbor1 Ap1'i l 111 1861. The result was four yit.1ni of 

bloody conflict. 

In January1 1661, Uncoln issued the Emancipation PrQC.l.amntion to free sb1ves withi n. 

chose stares in rebellion, thus raising· 1,.he war co P. higher moral plane. L.uer in J.-nu,ary, 1865", 

Lincoln secured congressional approval of the 11th ;ime.ndment thac abolisht:d :sl:wrry in thr. 

United Scates. 
Audacious on the anack, superb in defense, Ge.ner:tl Roben E. Let. led the Confc.de.r,ue army 

or northern Virginia. His men held dc:vouc J sofo•spoke.n Lee iu awe, even in Jefeat ... We who 

Ii e. sh.11 never see h.is like again," a oldier wrote at Appomauox. Courr House. 

if Lee embodied cavalier Virginia, his Union counterpart rt:presenled prag-matic: Yankee 

stock. General U lysses S. Grant's stcacegy was: .. Find our when:: your enemy is, get ;u him as 

soon 3S you can, and suike him as hard as you can , and ktcp moving on." 

Outnumbered by m ore. than two to one, the million volumecr.s who tuok up arms fo r rhe 

southern states drew srrength from ,he: fact thac they were fighting co defend th ir homes and 

families. Bur rhc North 's indust rial stre:ngth gave. the. Uni n vase superiority in ordn.1nce over 

Lhe Confederates who had to buy military svppl.ies from France and Brittain .1nd tht:: 11. run the 

gauntlet of th Union naval blockade. 

While Grant's campaign unfolded, Lee resisted pressure to send troops w e.st to reinforce 

Vicksburg. He had lust won a victory at Chance llorsviUe1 Virginia; 3nothe.r on 1.hc n.orthern 

soil might end the w.1r. Confederate President Jefferson Davis concurred 3nd Lee invadi!d 

Pennsylvania. The climactic battle he soughuook place ovec the first 1hrce days of July, 1863, >t 

Geuysburg. When fighting ended, more than 5'1,000 men were missing1 wounde.d or de.:id. The 

Union's vi1;1ory ended the Confederacy's lase attempt to invade the North. 

Lincoln's struggle 10 end the bloody Civil War was never realized by him in office. As he 

at tended the pby, ''Our American Cousini" at Ford's Theater in 18(½: he was ass.iss inau~d. Lee 

had s u rrendere:d hi s artny at Appomauox Courthou_se. Virginia, a few d:1.ys earlier. O1her 

Confederare fon:es soon followed. 
At war's end debate caged over terms for de.feared st.1tes1 f'C 'entry to the Union. 

In 1867, Congress required new state constitutions th.i t gu,:tranrced equal rights .ind Lhe. vote: 

for bl.:ach. T he iouthtrtt states n!fuSl!d to carry Ollt the reforms ::1 nl1 '2-nacted discrimin.irory 

anri,b lnc:k Jim row laws. Tt,e. states of chc. South were re-admllrcd. For th mQ.St p.arr 

rtconsu-ucrion h:td not produced lasting accomplishments. 

The centuries- long conflict be.tween European seulers and n.allvc Amert ans lt:Khed its 

pe•k in died cade following ihe Civil War. 

In 18681 rnpresentadves of che U.S. government $igned a treaty ar Fon Laramie in Wyoming 

with rhc Lakota, C he:y-enne and Anapaho nat ions of rhe Great Plains. A brge 3re:;i in easlct'n 

Wyoming and western Dakota territory w,u de.signatt"!'d uncedcd {ndlan country while: much 

of present-day South Dakota was set .aside a the great Siou.,c reserva tion. Bot in 1874, gold 

was discovered io th Bl.i.ck Hilts, the heart of che n w lndi:tn Reservation, and thousands of 
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miners began io swarm i.nto the region. The army tried ro c::omrol the influx without success 

and an anemp1 to buy the Block Hills foi led. 

The Lakota and Cheyenne left the reservation and resumed raids on settlements and 

u·,welers. The commissioner of Indian Affoirs orde:red the tribes to return before January 31, 

1876, or be: treated as hostile. When the Indians did not comply the army was called in 10 enforce 

the order. Mtiny ba.nles would be fought before th Native Americans we.re forced to submit. 

TnritQr i;1.l growth on the. continent ended in 1867 with the purchase of Alaska from Russia 

for 7.2 million dollarS (lea;s than rwo cents per acre), Hawaii was annexed in 1898 during an era 

of oversl'as expansion and rcm:1ined the only island group to become a stttte.. 

In 1871 1 the United States population exceeded 40 million. 

In 1877, the wescward movement continued as Congress ,gramed millions of dollars to fimmce 

transc:;ontinemal rail lines. Settlers purchased r~ilroad lands or home.steaded, populating the 

region once called "The Great American Desert.'' In fulfilling the promise of stalehood to 

the seulers, Congress broke up what remained of the Indian ancestral lands. With the buffalo 

herds virtually exterminated, Jhe tribes were eventu:i.lly st.arvl:"!d into submission to the white 

man's will. The Army forced American Indians onto s auered reservations. The shrinking of 

these tattered resc.rv.:uions ended in 1934. Native Americ;ans now number some 1.5 million. 

They retain their diversity in 500 tribal groups, speaking 250 languages. 

With the esse:nti,'ll grid of transport and commun.ication networks laid down, America was 

ready to transform the process of 1errilorial expansion into economic growth. ln pursu it of ever 

higher profits, the n:uion's entrepreneurs proved as ruthless, and ultimately, as successful as the 

l.u,d pio1,cers 1hey succeeded. As economic power was increasingly concentrated in the hands 

ofla.rge corporatlons, Con~rcss responded to the public:- pressure by drafting legislation to curb 

price fixing and other excesses of big business monopolies, known as "trusts''. The Sherman 

Antitrust Act o( 1890 was passed. 

In 1898t the acquisition of rhe Hawaiian Islands int.he middle of the Pacific Ocean provided 

a bn.st of operations on a viral route between California and the ricrn, Closer to homc-. the 

na11on's leaders began to realize the str.itegic and economic importance of the Caribbean, 

especially when they considered the possibility of a canal across the Isthmus of Panama 

linking the Atlantic: and Pacific: Oceans. Fresh resources were poured into naval forces 3nd 

in 1898, foll wing che mysterious explosion of the battleship Maine in Havana, Cuba. which 

killed 260 Americans, the country entered its first m;tjor overseas military adventure against 

the. decaying imperial power of Spain. 

As assistant sccmary or 1he Navy (1897·98) Theodore Roosevelt helped prepare 1he navy 

for lhe Sp;inish-Amcrican War. When war broke out he resigned the. post and, with Leonard 

Wood, organized the rst U.S. Volunteer Cavalry, "Rough Riders," and as its lieulenant colonel 

led the charge up San Juan Hill in Cuba. 

Vi«ory added rhe Philippine Islands and Guam in the Pacific, Puerto Rico in the Caribbean 

and considerable influence over the Ae.dgling republic of Cuba. 

As president, Theodore Roosevelt was known as a trust buster, ;i. champion of the working 

man, 3nd a conservationist. For his successful diplomacy in 1h11: Russo ... Japancse: War (1905) he 

was awarded the Nobel Peace Prize. 

Aware of the strategic need for A hon:cut between the Atlantic and Pacific, Roose:velc secured 

the right to construct the Pan;ima Canal in (903. Completion of the Pan:tma Canal ,vas a major 

element in t.he success of Theodore Roosevelt's presidency. 

Gold mine.rs and farmers settled opposite corners of Dakoca Territory which became 

rwo .statf"...s in 18&]. Ranchers St:!ttled Wyoming. Admission of Utah followed lts banning of 

polygamy. Other orthwest territories became states as the railroads pushed wes1ward. By 
1912 there were 48 Slates. Not until 1959. with the admission of Hawaii and Alaska, we.re there 

so Stales. 

In 18861 *'Liberty Enlightening the World" - ,a giant Slatue iven by France - was dedicated 

in New York h~rbor- The statue g-reetlng immigrants from foreign coumrie.s to America is 

called "The Statue of Liberty," 

In 1903 a 12·second flight above Kill Devil Hill in North arolina was the first time, said pilot 

Orville Wright, that ••a machine carrying a man had raised it.self by its own power inLO the a ir 

in full flight, bad sailed forward without reduction of speed, and had finally landed at a point 

as high as that from which it had Slarted." 

The Wyoming Terri tory granted women the right to vote in 1869. By 19101 females composed 

one.•fifth of rhe nation's work force. They shared the vote with men i1i. 11 stares by 19L4 but, 

nationwide, suffrage did not com,: until 1910 wirh rhe ratification of the 19th Amendmenl. 

In 1914. war broke out in Europe and the United States tried to rem,1in neutral. Pre:sident 

Woodrow \Vilson was reelected in 19161 helped in large part by the slogan, '1 He kept u.s: om of 

war." This inilial neulrality gradu:.1l1y gave way to support: for the Allies led by Britain and 

France. 1eanwhile, the Central Powers, Led by Germany, lau nched unrestr icted submarine 

war-fare on neutral ships. In 1917, United States declared war on the Genn3n empire to make 

the wQrld usafe fo r democracy". More than two million American soldiers were.sent to Europe 

in 1917 and 1918. The American assistance led to victoty for the Allies in this conflict, known 

as World War I. President Wilson, in Paris, France, to negotiate the armistice, pushed for a 

League of ations to main1o1in world peac.c. The United States refused lo support Wilson's 

plan and the counlry returned to a mainly i.solarionist foreign policy. 

ln 19i7, work beg:1n in the Black Hills of South Dakota to c:ommemorate the first 150 >•ears of 

America's history by carving a monumental sculpture on Mount Ru~hmore. 

"We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are created equal, that they 

are endowed by their Creator with certain inalienable rights, among these are life, 

liberty, and the pursuit of happiness." 

-Thomas Jefferson, Declamion of lndepend«,ce,July 4. 1776 

"The preservation of the sacred fire of liberty and the destiny of the republican 

model of government are justly considered as deeply, perhllps as finally staked, on 

the experiment entrusted to the hands of the American people." 

- George \Vashington, First Inaugural Address, April 301 1789 

"It is rather for us to be hen dedicated to the great task remaining before us-that 

from these honored dead we take increased devotion to that cause for which they 

gave the la.st full meuure. of devotion ... that this nation, under God, shall have a new 

birth of freedom-and that government of the people, by the people, for the people, 

shall not perish from the earth." 

- Abraham Lincoln, Ge11ysburg Address, November 19, 1863 

"We, here in America, hold in our hands the hopes of the world, the fate of the 

coming years; and shame and disg:,ac,, will be ours if in our eyes the J;ght of high 

ruolve is dimmed, if we trail in the dust the golden hopes of men." 

- Theodore Roosevelt, Address ,c Carnegie Hall. March Jo, 1912 
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